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. ~Whfll ! 'has getting ready 
to meet you in your capacity 
us the hignest authority ln tbe 
country, the ASU Central Com
mittee anc.i the People's Assem
bly, in !a.ct the whole executive 
a.utl1orit.y, I was concerned 
over the nmount I wislted to 
place before you - there wasi 
plenty. 

cussed. All schol::i.rs of the na. 
tions' history shouici know that 
the individual role, however, 
great it ma.y be, originates from 
the land, the accompanying ci
rcumstances and tbe people. 

"To idealise or degrade Nas
ser's personality would be wro
ng. Nasser himself did not 
want to be an idol. On the co
ntrary. he was a. model of in
volvement with reality and life. 
He was flexible in dealing with 
the variables he faced. 

.nLliVD A.LI.EYS 

d was d1 the rno're concern
ed since the re-elections of the 
A.SU members from the base 
t.o the top and to the Central 
Committee had taken place a "Consequently, the issue ls 
few ·months ago, and it ts the not one of Nasserism or Sadat. 
r1ght of the· Central Commit· ism. To discuss things in such 

> · a manner would result in fos-
tee and of the People's · Assem- ing one's way in blind alleys of 
bly to have me place before personal emotion and ill-feelino 
them a full report on the ·rore- While we discuss the .July 23: 
going- period. rd Revokttion. or rather the 

«~11en the period at issue Is Egyptian national experience, 
h f one should link the struggle of 

t e ive yea!'':!_ that have- follow- the leader.s and the people the 
ed the death of Nasser at the ruler and the people. 
end or. which we 0 ntee't today "Abdul Nasliler was a human 
to commmnorate hlm, ' ~ing. hence it is · not belittliug 

ta also whed to . concentrate . bim if we say that he did ri-
!ull N . . . . ght things and he did wrong 

Y on asser. It is higll tune things. ·There were goals which 
to speak- frankly. Then I want- he achieved. There were others 

. ed to speak about the world which he did not achieve. The
situation. as pertaining to the . re is no doubt that I, too have 
:3uper-powers, the Arab world mistake.s. \Yhoe~er faces high 
and the re~-i . of tlle Internation- respons1billt1es,. m . .tough ' cir-
al d . ""' cumstances amidst different tre-

oma-6U.o nds does both right things and 
cThen again, there is. our wrong tbini,:s. Excepted are 

OWD cause, for which Nasser those who prefer to keep -- on 
lived and for which he died. the safe side and. consequently. 

cSo I was undecided a.s t;o stagnate and contract. 
"In a. previous · speech, 1 re

\\'here to begin. It · is perhaps, ferr-ed t.o tht:i struggle of 
best ·:;o start . with th" eveuta Ahmed Ors.Ul, MUbtafa. Kamel, 
of tl1e ~ Live y&ai'S smce Mohn.med Farid e.nd Saad Za
Nasser died, · · · ·· ghlut; Some people were · aur-

prised. They b£'"'1 accused the 
MATURI1'Y · .Tuly 23rd Revolution of bav

ing removed the names of these 
«The review of thc~e five 

y~s may ca.st light on t)le 
progress of our Revolution of 
July 23, 1952 under the leader-: 
Mip o! Abdul :Nasser. Nothing 
would honour· Abdul · Nasser. 
more than the fact that tl1e 
P..evolution and the . course he 
~et are still proceeding and 
developing towards maturity 
and, as circumstances necessita.
,:te. will correct its course. 

t l ts from hiatory. 
~ FA.LSEllOOD. 

the bands of the British High 
Com issloner, tn the first til•· 
ce, and then in the rlt 
Embeissy later. 

.. thaps we remember that 
up to a few weeks before the 
outbreak of tbe Revolution 
v.·hen the British Ambassador 
decUned to ' meet the Egyptian 
Prime Minister the Cabinet 
would fall. 

"A few days before th.. out
break of the RewJlution the 
Palace was paid half a million 
pounds to change the Cabinet 
and the Cabinet was chrmge<l, 
All these are historical fact.;--

SOCIAL CAUSE · «We have lived through grave 
events in the past five years. 
On this anniversary of Abdul 
Nasser's death, we, as a people 
:ind· I, personally as a colleague, 
friend and comrade in arms of 
Nasser are abrim .with many 
:feelings. «It is natural every-

"This was a false accusation 
agatnat the July · 2Srd Revolu
tion. Books continued to be 
written on them. the taachlng 
in schools of their struggles 
did not stop. The difference 
was that before the Revolution 
they tauJ.!ht that Khedive Tew
filt for ex.ample, who summon
ed. the Bri.tish. was tpe nation
alist and that Orabi, the Egy. 
ptian farmer and hero, was re
sl:>onslble for the occupation. "In the sphere of. the social 
When the Revolution came it cause. all parties had rejected 
put everything in its correct anY ~ven. moderate. project for 
place in the teaching curricu· ~ agrarian reform. . 
la. ~ "In the sphere of develop. 

"There l\.'as nothing strange ment . . the rate of growth h~ 
1n my previous speech. r fn. almost. ceased to exist whlle In
tended to give a lesson on the dus~r;v had been confined to 
need to respect our history and lnd1'\'ldual and sporadic attem- · 
to evaluate it objectively with- pts. The only big project which 
out exaggeration·, clecoratlon, . or all parties had been envis gtng 
defamation. ' But I was under~ for 30 years was the second ex. 
stood. Once agatn some took pa.nsion ot ~he Aswan Dam and 
the cbance to glorify the age the generation of power. 
prior to the Revo~ution. defict- ••In spite of this, the pro
ing it as a pa r~dise and the . ject had not been carried out 
Revolution A.s fl. cu1·se and tor- as a result of conuntion, and 
turc. f>ti"~~ 1,a1 ·: · ~· ..uct. ~ 

er a.nd Interpret it in Ma.rxi-st 
terms although this very chart
er frankly stresses tho vital 
dit'f erences between our own 
theory and l\Iarxism. 

MARXISM -
9tut when the centres of po-· 

wer originated and grew in the 
ablence of the state's organisa
tions, the Charter turned · wto 
a Marxist theory. Nasser was 
not a Marxist and he declared 
thA.t at tb,e Charter. He talked 
about the essential differences 
between the theory of t-lie peo
ple':o alliance and Mnrxism. 

-rhc 3Qth of March Manifes
to was never put to action and 
we are all witnesses to that. Iu 
iieneral . the ' sixth .of the 23rd 
o! July Revolution's goals con· 
cerning the people's restoration 
of political freedom and the es
tablishment of sound democra
cy. was never executed. 

••1 admit the negative aspec 
as I ea.id, from the position Cle 
lbllting the leadership of t-he 

volution since I waa a youn:-5 
man and the position of assu~ 
ming full responsihility ~bout 
its · marcb. I had been practic
ing this self-criticism and :.·e-
porting these shortcomings for 
five years." 

~---crtrrtt.'. Siu 

' where and throughout the his. 
tory that a great personality 
like that 01 Abdul Nasser, who 
bring ab<Jut change that invol
ves both destruction and re
constructi011, should have made 
deep frlendships4" and encounter
~ bitter enmitY.:· Aft.er !l!tlch a 
pel'S(,"tUlliiy, tlie a1!,"iimcnts wll1 
'go on for · yf'..ars and genel"d.· "But I tell you ·fraukly, "No" measure up to one ten~ of 

t.ions. 
people cannot be deceh-ed. ·What the · High Dam alon::.:. Neverth- «Thi:S leads me t~ ta.l.k about 
was there before "the July 23rd eless. vower was &J.so ltenerat- . the c\:lr~tive re\·otut1on of Ma,y 

NASSEl:ISM Revolutton ? There was imper- ed trom the old As'."fl.n llam. 15. You. ~.Y remember that 1 
~ don't want to restrict t.'1e ialism, coercion, monopoly. and JUDICIARl used t.o i~t on using the terlll 

·d4"-us.s1·011 of Abdul Nasser and minority privileges. Wim: the I • IM<?~eme~t ot May lo» l>Ut, uow 
~ - .July/ Revolution began the age "I say that the old r; rt1s&n a.s w1e aim.s are reached I eould 

Nasserism, I merely wish these of the Eg-.;ptio.n rtJle. Egyp~an life · at the end of world ~Y that it i.~ a complete rev<>lu-
discussions t.o take a rational leader3hip. Egyptian resolutions. · War II, went bankruptf in v~ ur--. . . 

th ben fit nd and the effort to restore the l"ious fields. " :ir'h~~ is the sign1f1cance 
form ~ at . e s a a ri-l1ts of the oppre·."ed ma"ori- t-h l i worth hi! · be ~ ~" ' "From that ·time on and un· u e revo ut on of May lS?. 

· · w e lesson may ty"" of the Egyptian people. Had til the Revolution took place, dt'irstly : it is a unique expert .. 
drawn ftcilll them. _Egypt before July 23t:d, been everything was disturbed. This ment · ill ael! criticism, real self 

-.. cToday there are many as prosperous a.s certam people included the country's economJ criticism, and not just verbal 

t 
... of p· i n claim then why was there a and security. The Government criticism. The cri~icism which I 

s range cm.Ten..., o in o . need ·for a revol\1t1·on ?-Why ;.,,,..- . ~ 1 1 e h"l and, the authorities ohared in exerc~ was . directed again 
o.oome a.re per i.aps na v w t e di·d mil11·ons of pe""ple, from -1o. ...... l . Th -""' murders as though they ·were U&06 -oiu ngs in a bid to makt 
others are surely not. ere the very first moment, bless gangs. Accusations were made up tor &hem, against deviation 
are. for instance, th<>Be" organi- and support it ? V\'11y did they haphazard}y. The sacredness of in order to ~rrect them. Onlv 
sat.ions which made a career feel as though they were wak- the judiciary was violated thr- this method deserves ~ bo call· 
hi . the past ot fighting Abdul ing from a nightmare 1 ough the establisbment of pro- ed self criucisnu 
Nasser, yet today are trying - · ASPECTS secutions. White I was in pd- «Seoonclly; practical self criti· 
to make use o! his heritage as son, I suffered from them. A c!D ._. thls corrective revolu-

··The review of positive ~ud · tribune such as that of Hus- - tion was done in the framework 
n ·pretext for · attacking Egypt.> negativer · aspects of a r~gune sein Tantawi served as the up- of tlle July 23 revolutton It 

«We also find other people should not be interpreted as an ~r · hand of the P<?litical Po- wa.s no& Imposed upon us by a 
s.ttempttng, to erect a shrine exploitation of either of these lice. Prisons were tilled. The power outsi<le tlle revolution or 
called Na.sserism surrounded aspects for particular purposes. country most of the time had bv element~ foreign to the rev<> 
by. sanctity and secrecy s0 as "Once more I would like to to face cudew and censor hip. lution. This means ttlat it was 

. to a1>1>0int themselves as T>rtests affirm that we are not up to Co1·ruption reached its peak. not a counter revolutiun, but it 
an examination oi personalities. DEYl.4TIOJ''S v;a.s a .revolution tor the sake o1 

or thls ell.rjne, tbe onlv keepe1'~ T'ne circumstances of national , cor~ting the course of the 
1thp sole interpreters~ the -only struggle before July 2::: were .. Upfortunately, such had mother revoluti<>n. for the sakE 
jud·e-es of what is right or completely different and hence been the situation and such of restoring it to its ori~inal 
Wl"C>llg.> • its achiwtlme.nt wus ~canty. were . 1.he features which debas- ~te 8.lld for developing 1t so a1 

· Nrli. ·IDOl. The utmost .achieved by the ed the country's dignity and t-0 match developmer.ts tha1 
'·' .... party regune: over n years was were the primary motive for took t Olf•ce duri!l~ t.~~ l~ 

"'! do TIOt !<:R.•; only thnt t 1lv- the 193& •rrea.ty whtcll was te1... staging the July 23 Re"\·oluU<lll. twe.at'' vears.» 
·ea with NM!'er a.nfl shfl.red wlth med ~·the t1·eaty ot honour and ·"But the July 23 Revolution l'dAY 15 
hhn most of his. a.s we11 ils mv. independence." , also had its negative a"p I 
!iff'tlme. l also say that 'N'as- · It was a treaty ur.dPr which am exercising such Helf-Cri 

· "!£-er ne'l:er tried to erect a solirl the Brltisb army remained in sm from a responsible position. 
cvnst,.uc-tion ra.lled "Na~;;ieril'1m" the heart of CP.lro with its Yes. there have been deviations 
t ;vo11irt mc1·e sa.v that thGSC headquarters in the Kaflr el Nil and there have ~Jso been pri
who · todnv . claJ'll thAt th~rp · ls barracks the eite of which is sons and detention camp:;;. And 
sornPtl1lnP." ralled "Nns~l"rism" the very building in whkh we though exceptional measures are 
an•.l snm~thinf! calleli 'SadRt- are meeting now. naturally adopted by 4l.DY re
jr;m,. are mlcitnk,,.n .. 'l'helr i11d!!C- "The highest hope emb<>died volution. those .of the Jtly_ 23 
ments nl'P !:..•1h~r:ctiv~ o':!r·~ona1 in the agreement was to Ket the revolution remu5~1td longer 
Qnes. rirrt ob'ed.ive. 'rlv·r<' nrP British to stay at the entire than they should ha\·e and were 
t.hnci~ ·~1~" whn· ",l,.-"'P ve!l.tr;ctov Suez Cana.I and Egypt to be extended to fields they should 
~rnn Jf th~ drcumstnnces al- linked to. Britain for ever. have not reached. 
~ •• wi11 e1.1rPi" t.Qmorrow. and r. "'[i r.r RRITlcr· 1 "There have be~n tr.t>.!lsures 

r )rth. 1 ·• '!, ·. ·" and actions lacking revolution-
~ mv ~uritrem.::ni; therP 1s /ith regard tc home affa.irs sry legitima.cy. Centrt-s o:f pow-
"1'-rasscr:,.-n" or Sa<latlsm" the Brit,sh umt the .Palace ba-0 er grew and gaine,d more Pow
tlH'( i~ th(· ?, o Juh maintain~d control ovc'" nu the er. I fra·1. lY state t..hat not all 
ltJdon or the -y._·,,_,yp~if'n n: • country'3 affairs until the Re- o! the Ch'-<rter hos r:e~n 1mple

e;;1 .rt~!"ICC'. Tl: •se ~re th~ voiution .1.o!te out. mented. :Moreover. l30me h ve 
e.nii 'leacl.Uni;;;; t-0 ~ dlir- "~.lb.e r ->l a.uttor1t·Y was lll triect. to "~ i$tXic~e" tll1' Cbad-

The Ma.Y 15 nevolutton . ts t 
.ne . ell apter. but it is a na·\1 
c',a'Pter in the .bOok of tile Ju]j 
•• rd Revolution. The COM"ectfo1 

it! not only evaluate devlationi 
and 9llc11inate harmful accumu 
fa.Uona. It Wlis a correction 11 

·- DOSitive nensa or the wor 
It added. Mllewed- alld deveI 
'· . ~ ~ n.~volution. It was a co:. 
tjnuat,on from th-e fir&t stati 
' ~ '· \"folch tnclud.t.'d th.'! .,i: · 
~1r . • ':.,, tlle Charter e!ltl tll 

. 30th :nanifP-sto. We add~ 
~n .:.nportant tlo-;~ume'llt, 
_-.,+. basic t'l d~w~iV'l>ln 

1ecti. ~ t.he Rcvo1utto1 
t .s the October papei 

,.. • o tt.~ par :r on th 
11.t-~.., ... ".I o! l.he Ar'".W Sock. 



minutes from Cairo, was preparing for 1t ·an4 as I told ' ·""We accepted tlie Rogers 1n1 .. 
lug in the .depth of . J()U basi~ we wanted el~ t1aUve and Nasaer 1ald that 

«'n1ey, in Israel, said that thev tro.nlc warfare de'\-ic«; a.Ud deter- once the word "withdrawal" is 
hit D~'.h;;.hour. 15 mtnute3 from nmt weaporu>. Tiley promim 111entioned :it shonM ~cupy oUl' 
CaiP, and that t11e sky of Egypt. him to supply ~ypt wim such thought and action a.nd that 
was open befo:-e them ... It was Wt·apons in January. such a chance i;hould never be 
es...<.ential th~.t we hurry to get <<They sent 8a.m 3 missiles a.nd lost .. Any withdrawal from t~r .. 
the ::iew rocket. We had only Soviet crews and nothing more. ritory fthould be accel1ted. 
the SA.\f I and the SAM II. a'nd We. got ready a...'1.d waited for a .. I am telling· you t.his story 
they are only effective against. a. complete month. Even be!ore beca.use today the Soviet Un ... 
aircraft tn hir;her nltitudes. Ab<iUl .N~sei-'s "\tisi~ I told · him ion has become one of tliose sor I ET CRRlf'S . that in my view, e~rythlng who wear Nasser's cloa~. So' 

, shauld come to . an end for many wore this cloak ·before, 
t:Hencc was trn~s.er's !~eenness e\'erything was clearly in the those who had cursed Nasse-r' 

th~ t Soviet <.:r~\VS should corne hands of the Soviets a. mouth and of whom I had SpOk~n: the 
+.o operate tbel':e ~kek _ durlng ago. organisations and the makers of 
the J)t\riod. Februn.."i·-~fo.rch 1970. . NO REPLY . undercurrents a.CJ well as the. 
when we rerelve-O the rockets, · Baath p~rties tn Syi:la · an<l 
ur.ttJ th~ tuue our Ezyptian «Abdu.l Nasser left for Moscvw . Iraq and everywhere. . · 
crews finished thc:ir traininl? in and gave no reply to the United "Whatever has been said · 15 
Auzu.st. 1970. S~~- concerning the · Ro~ers well-known and has been pu-

<(!'hc E'-ovir:-t cr~w~ actually ar- in.mat;ve. He t.ravell~d ~nd sat blished m the press to which 
r:Yed vvith tl1e missiles. And. as with ~·hem. Durin~ His 1trip. I reference can be :made. But to-
I told you in my prtw!ou~ . was t.ht:/ c~~urma.n of. th"' Politi- da.y, a.mong those · put.ting. on 
S?"ech. when Nnsser returned cal Committee ot the ASU Oe,1. · NaRser:'a cloak~ ts the Soviet 
from the Swiet Unton he was tral Coum:dttee. I rolled the Unfon. · 
happy for the Soviets not onlY Committee and ' after a thorough · - A TRAP . . 
ap;>ro"\-ed the supply of Sarn-3 study o! the Rogers tnithtive 
m1~s1les, but nlE-O approved two we unanimously resolved t.o re- "Aft.er Nasse~ ·things cha~d • 

• . other. demands/. the first J jeet the initiative. This. i'l re- Some had certain interests ta 
·spoke a.bout eal'licr - the elec- corded .. When we held ·the meet- realise. we accepted Rogers' In4! 
tronlc warfare demand - and tn2 ·Abdul' Nasser had been in itiath·e. The Jews were . cbock .. 
the second a deterrent weaoon l'.~c;;c:ow as he stayed there for ed that we accepted the initia.. 

<!:'Iba.t Wils the c0re of our dif· more than 20 davs. tive. They had accepted it be-
ference with the Soviet t.Tnion. «Abdul Naa.ser came back and · 11e0ng that Na~ser would for 

· from Nasser's time till I assum- I saw him illuminating and ill sure reject it. In fact~ Nasser 
•.ed office. and then until I t.~r- goc<i health. Ua entert-d a sa.na.- \\-S.S silent for more than a 
mtnnted the Soviet experts' pre- torium there. l ·believed that .his montb . and · a half. The Arabs . 
sence in E<zypt in 1972. Abdul morale had always been high ar~ so u.i;;Pd to AAyinS? no ... no .•• 
Nasser c?.me. The rocket~ arr1v- when he felt that hls demandS ·and are used to baseless excit&-
ed and so did the S<>\•iet cre"'S· were met, tor tha ~ttle was . ment." . 
However th(> rest !'!Id not an1ve. inevitable a.nd. au concentration "'n1e Jews were already · tn .. 

ror,EEN '"'IG1'' "L 1 and efforts centred on i~ . vohed· by accepting the inftla.. 
• '7.n. · ~ :~..-. ilie wa.s ln s.n exceueni physi.;. tive and they ·wanted· just · to· 

<."On May 1, 1970. on Uoou rDay cal Condition but te .. rib.iy Q.e.nres- get rid of it, M lt conbti~d 
,· 

U..~ Union and the basic state
lllent.s I have made to you or ~
to .. ·e the ASU National COn&rtd::>. 

The:::e defined national action, 
its "oaio and i!ts stages from now 
up till the end or the ceuturv. 
Now. to turn to the practical 
side o! the mutter. 

4'You might Ua.ve 1·ead recem· 
-ty my m€moir s of this sa.m• day 
five years ago, September 28. 
1~70, when Nasser died. I have 
no1 been able to publish every
thi.Ili' for so ZD...1..'1Y tllin~-s govern 
rue !irst and foremtJSt of whic.ll 
is t..'1.e su.v1·elne interest ot ill~ 
homelanc:l. 
~· was unable- to s~ .tl 

these memoirs which you read 
· .aoout everythiDa and to sen4 to 

the Dress everytbin2 I have re
corded about five lo'ears of sut
f erina. 

«But I do thank the Alm~t)' 
t-hat I meet today with you at a 
conference as the hi2'hest leader· 
·up in the country. I thank God 
.at aft<:r these five yeara of 

. ~uf!erin~ I put before you a full 
report as I said at the cuenma 
ot thia talk. 

'TH.E f!JEQUES11

' 

«You are al1 aware o! the 
cricumsta.'1.CC>i which · .followed 
the <\<:a.ill of AbdUl Nusser. The 
~ Wa£.. •:Pljt . 'QJ• st-'"UWea 
a.nu Ulsse.nslons. There were e~ll· 
tre.~ o! 1Dilue11ce. .Ii.'veryoue wan
t~ to ~t a. sba.re ul we be-
Quest. · 

«Wb,m I· re!~r to sutferina. l 
. inean that l suffe1ed in the tim 
place from.' the euvy and spite 
&:pread i!l the cour.try. Tlle 
~i>tian family was taken into 

i..eces. Some were in.)ured and 
.tilers bo1·e spite and ill-will, 
while ·still others were lost. 

Abo\-e all, Israel was in front 
of us on tlle Ea.st Bank o! . the 
Suez Canal To be~in aotlon, 
I hsd to ulace two main goals iA 
fron' of me: to removo th1a 
envy, ill-feelir;& and ·1Pite 
through the removal of the 
struggle · and the centres of po
w er and, consequently, correc~ 
ing ·the course of the Re,•oluUon. 
And, at the same · time to keep 
my attention constantly fccu.sed 
on O"Jr oecupied land., our Arm~4 
Forces &nd the future haiUe. 
r.JEGlNNlNG OF. 1970 

el . . : , r the word ... withdrawn!." Tht:J' 
while we were a.t Shu.bra sed. I ~ed tum _\llliiot tae lll.a.t- were under the impression thn.t . 
Kheima., Abdu.1 Nas.">er. as pa.rt ter wa.s. ~ .r~ed ~hat. un!or· · Nass.er who had been sllenfi. 
ot' his aedress, off1.Ci&.lly and be- tu.'1.ately We wez:e t~ ~ hope- for a month and R halt will not; 
f{.)r~ the whole world. directed less ~ . ' • 
h .... is ~h to PJ:e~ident Nixon. 'Why· 1 . asked him, 'ha"\"8ill't accept it. our brothus aroun!1 
Thi.a ·address is stUl available we bee:a prepa.r~ f<..."I' thi..s trip us . exclt~y declared their. rua 
sincP. it w~ recorded and regls.- to; a com., plet-e m?nth. wasn't re~.~~~on.Tews were d~ived ·· .... 
tered. The United States is a. evcry~.lD.g &up~ t-0 be They agreed b"\lt when Na.s~t· 
party in our problem. I!. it 1S rea.d,y - d h i 
not lt~e main party then it is a. He ~e,11ed, I quote: 'It mc-a.ns a.Jso a~ • t ey chan~ed ~e 1.' 
pa.-tf. The US Su.?Plles Israel one of two thiD~ either tbey mind. I.-ter they invented the 

tl · f b ....... " d did. ,. 1 ....... ~""¥ • • ,. story of moving tha missiles with every uni, rom r~ an · not ~ece ve MUe ~orma.uo:- from their positions which they 
butter to guns, tanks and air- you pr~pared, di.."'CU&.led with claun~d contradicted the Ro.. 
crafts. It was the US which, tn the Soviet envoy, and rePo~ted · gers Initiative. The west, a..,. 
io6'1, gave the gree:i sign.al to to me a.bout or they. <the Sov- well as tlie ea3 t ban~ a.Te our 
beain the attack against E.:,o-ypt. let government) inten~onally ta- territory conSt'quently th" mis 
Whoever neglects thi3 fact nored. the ~. · • . · ., t: , .. 
W<>\l!d be neglecting a basic tac~ - - die really wa.s terribly depr~ sile claim ~as ba.~less, Bat 
1n •ho. . str""'2'le in which 'we ed. they wo.n~__to ..- rid of the 

14& .._"' s "wtthch9.rel- ense in which nve today. :'1 
«Abdul Nasser, addressing · ROGERS PLAi-Y. · Nasser trapped ,them by accep. • . 

NlX. -on. asked the US to de!ine. · · ting the tnitlottve." · «lie told me that be had IO - - · · 
lts .-id. be it nega.tlv~ or posl- . announce be:tore the three Sovi~t NASSER'S. DE~lTH 
tive. 'He wanted the -US to say ie.a~s at the negotiation tAble, 
It. ~ven if ft WOO:ld say tb_a-t 1t his accePt~ of Rogers• 1nit.a.
was not in a t>OSition t.'l do 9.JIY· tive. He tllougbt that they 
thing. either did not ha~ any in!or

·~oGERS mation on the subjoot, or they 
knew about it, but ne!!lected it.» 

«The Rogej lnltlattve th~n «He told nie that he h.ad to 
n, r . One rnon~ . after. thiS annou11ce it a.t the ne::ot.i:ition 
!•<-+ .1, emerged what was tetm· table in the Kremlin alld that 

ed as the Rogers initiative from Brezhnev was very ~y. Abdul 
the USA. The initiative bare two Nasser told Brezhnev tllat he 
basic Issues, the first was the had to acc.ept R,osers' initiati\·e 
wtthdrtwnl and it.he seootld was due to . the kind of treatment be 
the se!ire for 90 c.\a.yS. was receivi~ from the Soviets. 

.. Violent manoeuvres were 
then staged and a.t that tL.rne 
we had no links with the out.
side· world and especially with 
the us. the country with the 
biggest asset.a in the ~s~. 

"The US communicated ~e 
I:Jraeli propaganda to the ,et ... 
feet that Nasser bad viol11.tied 
Roger's initiative. AtAhat t'o.i 
verish time. the Arabs and pa..· 
rticularly the Palestinians were 
f ierc,ely attacking Egypt and 
Abdul Nasser. And while . the \ The wa.r or attritl.r.>n starte<i AbdUl ~as.5er c:i.me ha.oil: and 

tram yw!:l.. And 1 not 1970. In July , em_ lain~ th_e situation to me. . Amer~cans and the Israelis fte~e 
1969, J$raeJ used the air force· I told film that 1 had c..'\lleu a. planning to destroy the initiw-
as a means at attacking us a.nd mectirut of the Political can- tlve, Nasser died on tile ~th 
as a means of deterring us. · mlttee -and that we y:e1·e ex.pect- · of · Septe~ber 1970. · 

«As I said, what developed tng a recommendat.ton to reject · .. I . came to po'?{cr and t lf..M 
n~xt was thf>.t th<l lsrJ.ell Air the · Rc·~era iniUMive. to keep it up. I have told this 
Force started to penetra.te our "H".? declared . hh s.~ce.pt.aiice par~ ot t¥.e storv because it . 1:i · · 
borders, in the early 1970s till it of the Rogers initiative here· ia but a ~nk in a chain. They are ,. 
reached Abu ~rul~al and it hs.d Egypt after the three Krt~mlin wailing over Nas~r. A~ul !-fa
been PP.netrat1ng mto Egypt till leaders announced th~ir accep.. sst-r had accepted the intttative 
ii reacl1c.-d Alexandria. tance ot it tMre aroU!',4 the a..'ld we have gone along · the 

l.JSSR Lll\J(.S . · negotlntions table.,. · · same course but taking k1to 
"Abdul Nasser could not" at considerat!on the changes re.. 

«Roger's initiatlve embod.1~ all reach tllis decision easily. lative to each stage. 
two ma.in principles: witll.dra.wal especially. as I sll.ld tbat his "With tlle Corrective . RevQlt~ 
and a c~fire to las~ 00 days lines were c.ut cit with all pa. tlon we· have. managed t-0 ma.ke 
(tb1ee montbs>. I have earlier rt.ies, with America, with .We& a bill leap forw~r<i. There bad 
sta.ted that Abdul · Nasser le!t ~rn Europe witll Arabs witll bt..~n so· many things- which he.cl 
for the Soviet Union la.te in Jan- . t:<' many parties In the• world. to · remain suspended until af~r: 
ua.ry Ul70 and returned early in Tt.ere was uo 0ne e.'Ccept the the . liquidation of the ~"' 
February. In July ' tJ1e same vear Soviet Union and thus there was uences of ·the aggressiQ:t. 
he n~e another, u-·~p tc ~ Sov- Umikd or no space at ~11 for 0 Under such feverish coMi .. 
iet Uruon. Ro~a 3 iz1itiat1\-'\} bad mh.11ceuvrlng, whereas he w:is a tions I ~sumed rc.Hpe>nsibillt,y". 
then been u.nllQWJced a.ud the m.a.noeuverer tha matter ~·hieh On one &de there wer~ the 
US was wait~ for. ow· reply ldt him in a ba<i psychologi- ~\rn.bs who were fiercely at~k .. 
while the wa1· of attrit!on oon- cal state and which made bim mg Uft, on the other there ~Ie · 
tlnued. Vl .e had ca.re!uUy plan- ta!·W tll!s declslon.•• the US and Israel_ who w~ 
ned fo:- this seco~1d visit. The "Thete was such a great up- trylng to destroy the initiati.-.a. 
Soviet.a ll''..i.e everything to be roar in the Arab world against 'l1le 00 d~ys were to end ill 

«And benee was the ·~mfierine. rea.dv If tt .. ey are to take any de- u~ . sitnlla.r to that which is No\<erober. I gathered respo~i· 
Herc I c.are tor linking the cision before Ii. £:Ue."~ srrlvC£ in going on tooay in the wake of ble ~ffic!als and we adopted a 
chains o! our history I would go the!r aountry.. the cori.c!uston of the- second dteision ensuring another c~t'-~ 
hack to the beginning of 1970 cTbe Soviet Ambas~or tn dfoengagement agreement. The efire of 90 days, Mahm~ud RJat1 . 
bec.ause. a11 I sa.id in ~ne of my Cairo ~2s the late 'llino~{l'adov uproar sguinst Abdul · Naes~r the then-Foreign Minister wl!nt 

, previous speeche-s, our hi&tory who ~s a good frfond. to ~ypt.. and Egypt was even greater to _the UN. and the 00 d~ c~~ 
~ goes in ehainR t..liat link perfed\t- He heiJ several mect1ngS with than that of today. Abdul Na.~- eef1re wa.<; decided. HowewJr, it· 

!y wit.h ca.ch other a.nd arf not me to make thinsrs clear e.s we !er was unable to exrJS\iU to was agreed tha.t tbere waa go .. 
; cct~chcd frvn~ o~e wPi;h• or were ~J.kir1~ a.ri a.sse.~m'9nt ct mP.. why h!' &~cepted t...'1.h;. Ti>- !~;;·to be Lo m~c:; txtensiora vt 
- olse w-e, and the coming genera- the situ?..tion~ l"V:lation.:i sevP_.red day I am telling you the st-0ry. tJ1e eea.se!lre. 

tions. will suf!er hard if VI• dO ~itb the. US. w~ had D.o one but I !>resent tt a.s a gift to every .. 'l'he conflicts tJ1.at were . $<>
not know our history or if -our the Se>viet Union. lll l•.dditlon hum!i.n bein•,,. in the Arab wor- ing O"l in the country follof.ffag 
hi~ry were not rerul.1' well-Una- our rel11.tion11 with the e.'ltire Id '1..!ld to G{it' brothers to whom NMset"s deBth were of a moi!t 
c.1l. Arab v,-•.:>rld were almost ~verro thcr Sonet Union . fa ~nwing up -riolent type. I hM·e registered 

<-:Sac:t to 1970 - At tr..e begin- too. • ' same applied to West- plans giving information 3.lld them and I am keeping ;.them 
1 ning of U1at ~ea.r. a.s ~·ou may em E4:'ope, Yie dep.tnded eutire-- defininP." nituations." for ·tht'Y ar~ part of lt.s hisW-
' llave read, NMser. may Ood l on the. f.oviet uniun at t...'ie N' "S~Sli'R'S CLO ·'K .X"Y· We ~ad to p.iu our~lvat to.., 

bless hls soul. travelled to the • n ~ ""-' gether a.t. home and !t \lj'as tar 
1 Sov!et Union, a.t the end of S " il!. 3 "l.fli;:~'LES . · .,The:-e WES au uproo.r tn the this 1'ea50ll that wr.: aedJef'\ tc 

Jani...aey a.tter the bl)!~billl of 11..l. • ;r.i, .::..~~ 1 
·' Arab v;~rld - not the whnl.e ot extend the ce:l&eflrt: tor auc.zjier 

the Abu Zan.bal are~ and eon· «I .-;!ually f~re!?d with Abdul it of eoura1~ - but. ~ur Pa.1es- re days t-o e-,ad to io~br.1a~ ~ 
clud~d an agreement to provide and S'~t every Monday at· Unl&n brethe!r. . w~r€'· fi~i·r.-.er 1:111. 
~o;i \\'it.h SAM 111 ·mts.~ifos. and 1 : n1. to m~t him. with · no thti._, e"!er in th.is r~sr.-.~~t ~.l1d 
agre<:-d also that Soviet crew notice. Th.fa v.11s re«"..s.- did ht.n"t hhn. TI1cV r•ul"'i the 
wo11!~ come to operl1te the&P e in the Soviet Uniou. f!!ellng:; of the late Na.s.;·~r Goo 

1 rockets m1til the Egyptta.n crew > pre·1tous ai)po1ntraent. ble.~s his 8i>U}. 
t1nish traininz. e•v.:t-r Monday till ha ''Of \X)i.:rB'~, the atta.clr. ws,.-; 

«It -w-&.~ estimated that 1%"4 t!ll 1970 we hc-lzl -not l~~m,;hM against N· sAC-1' i:cl-
E~3· Y•~:.i.n .r.tcw will finish re-Ev&iu.ate tile ~me, bu11 r..grfn13t K& .~::.~r 1r.u 
h~ - A'Uf>ilSt.. . We all ! - Egypt, the same :aforj· a,<; th~t 
h •• • (.hs.;; ~;rtel by oom: .. . b Ai~U! N~.ser•s visit !n whJ~h ttxlk plM~ a.ft.i'i." .. 1,.. ~~ 
Zaal:A&.' an<1 .Dabshour a:~ , 15 · t a '1:>!-e- :!ltu.n;.h <:ond dj~i1~~"U<mt ar~x . emer.t. 

]~4.NtlA.llY 
'"I'he cmly nJtf.:r · : '\? t"<1 ~ .. 

tt1-1' initial\ ve "•a.~ ~ start P. T.-ar. 
ef at.tr1 _,!O:"l 3.t or..ce. Fe.I' :.-s l 
i.r..ki so~,. tu A11 : .!St ""h , ~te 
ncN:N.ed the s-i1 · .d ;~-t i1t tht' 
h°lii~th-e, cea.91.?fi.tt ,,._OH~ iv 
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CCont. from page 4) 

90 days and when this initlati. 
-.e wa$ to ex:pire a war of nt
tritio:: would start, again. 

"In .Tunuliry, I ~mmmoned the 
Hiuher Execut.lve Committre 
whose members "ere almost all 
from out "brothers .. of the cen
tres of power. l · summoned 
them at the Com mam.i Head
quarter 111 Nasr city, in Abba
stia. I put. forw:t rd to them 
the whole rnatter with the Ar
med Forces Commander in 
Chief an:i the Chief of the In-

,r~~""!·~-.r~~-:~;'l!"""'""""'""'''""'~R',] 
,, 

l 
tj .• 

.t. ·f~.'. ,;; 

\~lligenct: attending. · 
"I told thn.m to express their 

opinion for we were in January 
tmd February was coming and 
that we had t.o either 1 enew 
the initiative - , or to termin
.r.te It and all its consequences 
and asked them fo-:- their opin-

,i~~~ ,~.f.~"r.:_•··".1~%_· • ·~.':.·~.·1 •. '.· .• '"' .. q·,_'_· ... ~ .• • .•••. .:. •.• ~.:;.:~; •. ~.·.·~,:_·.··~-.:·"· •. ··,_.··-·,,· •. ··,·,·· .• :··.::_ •• :_:""~···.:'.:_'1····;·~-~.,·1 ..... ··: I~ Ji.>!!',\,, < > 
,: .':~~-~ ~~~ .. ·~.~::: ~; ~· >\ , ,. ~. .·,/ 

•!\ ;t~ 

ion. . 
At that time, the manoeuvres 

Of the centres of power had re
ached a cllmax". 

"It seemed they t.hought that 
-,;•as enou?h. fer me, whJch mea.. 
nli ·that the period I ~tayed as 
President UP. till January was 
rnough for :ne. They hegan to 
v.·<lrk for · my t·elief. The Ameri
cans and British and e''eryone 
gave .me Eo period of four vr 
~ven weeks succeeding ·Abdul 
Nasser. 

,•: 
I /. 

"The manoeuvres started whi
le we were at this meeting. You 

· all remember that ·we started 
· the war of attrition in Septe.n

ber 1968 stopped it !lnd then 
resumed it in 1968 and 1970. 

~~ 
)~ 

'~'.;;~~~4f~;~~-J~~··· · j s. 

"You all recall what h!\ppen:.. 
ed to the bl~ Nagaa Hnmady 
power station which I then 
went to see. the bombing of the 

PART of the joint meeting of • the ASU Central Committee and the People's 
, speech. ·' 

Assembly 

.. 
c 

attentively. listenini: to the President's t!' 

Qena Bridge and of Nagae. Ha- and tlie other on the 22nd. I 
mady Bridge. ; was reliev_ed that the equipment 
· "At that time \l';hen Nasser · would arrive before the begln

~·as still there we a~ed ~Ith nlnt: ot M<jrch. That meant we 
the Soviet Union t.o ~end us would have time to · transpor$ 
rocket batterjea to defend our thP battarie• to tJPper Egypt to 
• ...._... ....... • ·- '" t d~f@nd the !trateglc targets. 
installations hi Upper ~gyp · 'l'hen we wuuld be free to start 
that Is the t.hree main brld~es in the certainty that half of 
of Isna. Nagaa Hamridy l\nd 
Assiut and the other main brl· the counu · was s:Afe>. 
dg:es. 

US-SU JI lSiT 

of people on one side, · carrying 
the picture of Abdul Nasser 
and every now and then they 
used to raise it. Would this 
annoy ·me ?" 

IN Kil 1tRTUM 
"When l v1sitec1 the oudan 

"This happened between the 
~nd of 1~ and until January 

. t9iJ. thi- time I am f::t.lkfng nb-
. out. thi- rocket battrrief. had not 

arrived. From !3C'ptPmber Hlf.S 
until January 1971 there was 
no slim of the rocket · batteri
es. 

for the nrst time the people 
of Khartum received me bold· 
ing up pictures of Abdul Nas
ser on]y. They did this cut of 
faithfulness to Abdul Nasser 

«Then ·c . .lme February 18 e.nd and to ne. It \Vas a courte::;y of 
Pebruary 2_:.: alld nothing . c<ime them to meet me with the pi
at all. not ...- ven a ::i.otice on the ctures of Abdul Nasser and 1 . 
rea.son of postponment or delay thanked the people of su,ian. 
or when the warf,11e bQUIPment In 1967 after the defeat Abdul 
would arnv c·. 1 sent them a mes· Nasser though he was defeated 
f.'.lge by the end of February . .» . was given a very wurm w€lco-"The disc11ssion at that me0t

inl!' started and a certain trend 
mAteriaJl!=:Pd elearlv "ipforP , me. 
Tht> collPctive power t-entres 
\\'ere thinking:· P..ow then can 
we get rtd of blm. Why not 
have htm enct\~ed In a losing' 
hattle." 11lerefore they thought 
Clf adopting · a firm stand of 
starting an attrition war. 

«0!l Ma rrn 1 anu 2 I paid my m~ in Khartum ,during his vl
flr.-;t visit t 1 1 ~he Sovir;t Union as sit to the Sudan: This was re
a. Prc~ident uf tlle Hcpublic sec- ported by the "Times and 
retly. On !\ktrch l and 2 I met Newsweek papers." 
with the ttu t~e Savin leaders and "ThosP people thought t,hat 
asked theni why alJ this hap- holding up the pictures ot 
pened. You :.Wow that I set. Abdul Nasser . would annoy me. 

· ARTILLERY 

March 7 a:, a deadline. How At the tnd of . that speech they 
could I ti'lve · ignored Upper wei·e surprised by what l said 
Egypt. I a.;;;t.-. ed for t he batteries namely that l was not"' prepar
a.nd they said they would deliver ed to permit at all the exist· 
them soon. They thOught tha.t a.nee of strife . and centres ot 
as soon ~; we rec i.' ;ve the bat- powers. etc. 

<~lday, Febru.:..:-1 5th. Qn teries we ·wci:Id war;e a war the:v "This came as a ;.;urprise to 
Fr·bruarv 4th. the second ntnPtY do -not wan•.•., them because they did not ex-
d ~1''1 et1Jcd. On Friday . . Feb· . ~They · o l<. !lCt r-:ft...e. . but . pect me to s.:i.y r.o. Ti1e fuil;:.w .. 
r-:tnry 5th, we were to begin t.he never sent anythin,; . . I spent. ing day I deposed Aly Sabry; 
\\ ur or attrition. From J •.ily 19t~i. Murch 1 &.r d 2 ' 'there accompan- ' on May 2 changes took ·place, 
the eneiny sent in Ms Air For e~ led by ono of the greatest cen. they feverish while 1 kept wai
ir • reply to our artillery. Our trea of pow1.·r and the former ting until I went to the Atm· 
;\rtlllery had the upper band. Minister of War Mohamed Fa.w-, ed .Forces on .May 11 and 12. 
When the enemy was exhausted zy. Th~y W:tened to what .I to On May 13, l deposed Shaara· 
h·c sent in' his air tvrco. ln .July. say to the E;ovtet leaders in the wy Gomaa, leader ot that 
Hl69, a.nd in 1970. the en~1y minute.» - group and I thought I would 
.. ·~ncbea a.n air raid _again.--;t · wait and ·see. You all. Imo~ of 
AbaU·Zaabal Ul tbe c;lepth ·or t.he 1'ECflNIQlJE the developments which uOOk 
c<' untry. The enemy said u ... ~ place afterwards." 
our ..skies were open, but for the «I ·called for the Higher Exe-
Sam-3, batteries of which had cutive committee to a meeting 
noi arrived for Upper Egypt. again and explained the situa.. 
An el~tric power statJon, thf' tion, At tlnt meeting I was 
.&~ena Bridge a.nd the Nag Ha.· speaking not only ar the Upper 
moldi Barrages were raided. All Egypt rocket batteries but also 
this hapix~ned on moonlit nights o1 the deterrent weapons agreed 
oy means of .1ong-rangu bellco;.>-
trrs coming from Has Mohamed upon With Nasser · r.ince Janu-
1n Sinai. A glance at tije map, ary, 1970 and which had not 
~!lows that the di.stance between been recelv<'d. Nas~er died and 

· &is Mohamed and Upper ·Egypt the roekets stUJ never ca.me. 
i~ very short. Thud wttll long- ~TI1e most unbrld~able <lifter. 
r.;.nge heUcoptors, they were able ence between us Wf.\S that of the 
to IaJd ancl return. We had to d I t Id th . na1e defence. We organised a technique "'dopte . . o em 
r.ivU det·ence. But this was tnsuf- that that attitude was un
ficient. There were three bar: acceptable to anyone. I implored 
r,,ges nnd the Nag Hamad1 not to he kt'Pt ten "tep11 hehlnil 
orldge Which lin~ed two gover- Israel while I wa~ ' aggre~i;ied 
uoratee. lf 1 the · bridge were upon, J agkpd to be two qtep!'> 

;., olowu up . then the t.wo gover· behfno nr,t to mpntfon ·h~t T 
· nora.tes would h{WC oeen com-
Pkt~ly cut-off from each other. moul..: be ten step~ aheac 

1 ,71.f/.t:.'-"JLL'S dsrac1 very rla.grantlv said 
"' • .,v #;j she had the longer arms . for 

«'Ihe miisSllt• oatteries did not she could reach. our depth ·With 
arrive to b~in the war of attri- her P•umtom!; qnc1 I had no 
lion on Friday. Febt"Uary · 6. weapon to dE>ter. · ' 

RESIGl\'ATIONS 
"They all resigned at 11 o'c

lock p.m. They submitted the 
resignations at two minutes to 
eleven to give no cllance for 
announcing the news c n the 
11 o'clock bulletin. aowever. I 
demanded that these rei:lgna. 
tions 'Ile announced at the end 
of the news bulletin. on the 
14th. the Peop1e·s Assembly ii;o
lated· tht! centres of power 
headed by the Assembly Spea-
ker at that time. · , 

"On' the ·15th I had to take 
the first essential step tbwards 
correcting the course of the 
Revolution. I did awa.y with 
the centres of · power. t. was 
surprised at some news from 
the Soviet Union. 1 tell you 
all these facts .in detail be· 
cause I want you to be equip· 
peq with the ·whole truth about 
the situation and to know how 
that stage developed . and all 
the suffering I ( went through 
during thP past rive .. ears. 

against What the West and its 
p:·ess wou· d seek to imp:ess 
upon you, that Mo&cow's Lrst 
man in Egyp . ls liqu.dated, and 
so on Don t think it. :s all over 
No. You are dea.!in1 w th us 
ae a ••v-m-en,, n1)-t "!Yo-t.h lft

dlVidua.ls. · 
«I ask~d h'm whether or not 

tbat mes.sage had reached them 
a month an1.. balf earl:er. I 
wondered then llJ it ~ll.:S so 
urgent t.o s g1. the t~eat.v. 1 
taid I was or the opin c1;1 W·~ 
~. houid wait untL July But all 
:11eans of conv:ction were use
:ess· and he insted that we a.re 
:r.ends and allies and r.alkc.-d 
>f the West and so on 

«I said that if that •s the 
Problicrn and if that :~ what 
keep~ ou1 fr end~hip l agree. 
Let's sign a treaty. I th~n call
ed upon Mahmud Rad to m.ak<" 
arrangements. We s'.gn~ct the 
flg:·eem-ent before his d·~pa:ture. 
:i..: h » was at the a'rport. 

OCTOBER ~11 

«Pr;or ,o his departure ::om 
Ca. ro, I to d him that we. had 
to trust each other' ant, that 
the wcupons 1 have a$Jrno · !or 
.n Ma.:-ch ought to retl.Jn me 
ooon. He said that flv~ d:iys 
after h 's arrival the eq11 p."llent 
rlemanded would ·each rne and 
there would be an enc1 to all 
hat t us.~ » 

«The Tr-eaty was ccmctuded 
arid not only !.iVe day.; passed 
but a month. t-Wo and three and 
noth'.ng cami; Then there was 
a communist coup tn the Su
dan towRrds wh:ch we adoptl'd 
a certain att'tude. Tllf re!at:on.s 
w;th the Sov!et Union worsened 
in "sp:te ot all my endf'a.vour_ 
to '.mprove the..'ll. The result 
was that the~· refrai~ed !'rom 
sending any replies w my mcs-
~age5 until O:::tober. . · 
. «It was upon h·s prom:ses to 

me and ir the light of th~ 
treaty I concluded with them 
that I had declared that years 
was to oe the year of decis:oo. 
At that t:me we d roppi.'d Ro
gers In tiat've and then we 
had either t6 accept the state 
of no war an~ no peace or ac· 
t:vat..: the situat:on Thtil s'.tua
tioo wai; only to be a(:t;va.ted 
by war. 

cc.. declared it a year o: dee·· 
s:on nnd Yet they 'eft me tiU 
Octobc'r ano then only to roll 
me that tht. Sov:et iea.de1s 
were '"eady to meet me on th£
ll th and 12th of Octot>e~· .. 1971. 
I was extremely annoyec1. How. 
ever, I replied that 1 was read:v 
to go. · 

Sovlet experts, of!ic.ers and men 
from the batteries ot Sa..'Il 3 
110·.;r that our O\\'ll officers and 
men have received wa -..kaillin 
necessarJ for operat,ng the 
1 A ba~t.:-1e.i 

«The d'scus~ion was lmmcd:a• 
te:y heated. Brezhnev said that 
such a s:tuat.:on wou d lnfluen• • 
ce their prestige before the' c 
world .. He reterred ta the Ru~ 
si.an-manned t>atterles as a .kind ( ' 
ot sov·et presence. This sound-
ed strange to me for it meant 
that the Sov:et who enter my 
country are not Lkely to lem·e 
it. 

«I <misted that t.hey w:thdr::i.w 
their crews and be rep!aced by 
otir O\'v'll. Therefore he suggest
ed to give me another 18 b-at
ter!es to be manned by Egypt
ian crews I welcomed the sug
~est:or1 whereby I obta:oed 18 
batteries ana the Sov:et presen- F 
ce remained I sa.' d I did not 
mind any Sov:et, presence as ~-

i0ri.:a~t. i ~~:i~;J ~st:~~~~ · ' 
fears from Soviet pre:ence. He t 
said .tie .. would give me every- ~ 
th:ng.» 

c 

NO ARAiS 
l 

«As usua and exactly as had r 
hnpPened in March, they hand· . ; 
ed me a paper wh'ch said the 'E 
Goverr~ot ot the Soviet Un:on 
had dec'.de-9 to. supply me wttb •· 
weapons and equipment as in- t; 
d cated ir an . appendixed i:st. 

c 
· «But when \'iere such \\eapon.s 
and equ'.pmu:it to arrive and I r 
had earlier .decla.re<l. 1971 to be ~ 
the year 01 ~ecisioo · ? They ' 
promised to supply us w th f 
su\:h weapons towards t.he end 
of the vear Cctober went by 
and November went by too and, 
till the end of December there • ~ 
was no m~ntion or any s~ P f :. 
arriv'.ng or even l.nforma.t1on I ~ . 
o! the p"ospectlve arr\val o! ·' 
l\ :w ships. · t 
I • • l t 

INDO.PAK W'AR I~ 
:con December 8, the lndo- i s 

Pakistani wa~ started and t.he 1 F. 
Soviet Union w.as a party in it. 
Hoy; cou"d I have launched my !· 
own o'fensive wh;ch there was r. 
ii. war betwern Ind:n and Pa.
~tl&tan ? How COi;ld l !:?.av~ c:i 
1-'lunchcd my war wh. ch the J 
required bad not a.rr'.ved. I t 
wanted ''~c:h weapons in Octo- P.. 
!>er and November so that by t. 
January s>.t most T would have a 
~.l('en able t-0 ~tart the wa.r. a. Theretore 1 refuse<i and told .1 rrn~tnd that . • would o')t 

,hem l .hag no besitE.Ulon l.n re- th ·t tnr oe. . , ,,(LY- S.4BRY DEFEA.TIS.l1 · <Tat of the Pre3'clent',, speech 
jt c~ Ulg the Rogen initiative, but UI<' e wea PC>n excep 
J would not begin t.be war of at· fence and when attacked but «Podgomy came ~· see m• , 

t_, be dlntinued ·OW). 
GSS c 

. kEloii without my batteries It was no use. ft waa a hot 
while Upper Egypt wa.s vulner· a~ent an.·1 a violent discus· 
able. They could say "'"hatever . !'lion. 
they · lllted but l was not readV. «I informed the ~t~er Corn 
l told them. All opinions, the mtttt'e of It thpn arad the meet 
majority wtre of the opinion t 0 

1 

A! I t.o a you, I WR!ll 1tlway1 ''ThC1I negtfgence ::.:.ua \.he\~ 
keen on conferring with the not a.n:>werinii me . w~-:- the lia- -
Sov:et Amb·as!!ador . every Mon- me thing t.hey dio \Hlb n.bdul I 
day. From 1967 llnt' 1 1970, I · Nasser in l007 afte1 !.;~y sen~ 
used to confer w1th the Soviet us I.he first shipment fl! ·~ I 
Ambassado· fOI two hou:-~ each pons. Abdul . Nasse• lo;;;t . t:us • 
Monday. W< discus·eo and solv- nerves at the tunt: ; asked rito j 
ed p:·oble~s. We hao none to who was m Alexandria l.n.c:Au-, 
help us .:t that c!mt> save the gst 10, 1967, to go to the ,v--:'.3R I 

tx_.gtn · the war of att.1·ition. l lnp was att,~nded hv ,GenerA 
end~d · the mee!fng. On February Fawey. th., then ~-in-C an<'! ::i 

, 4 l had sp<>ken at the Peop:e·;; ~onsp!cuons 1Jillar of the cen· 
A.s.~embly :ind announced mY tre" of poi.,·r>r. Th~ time will 
initiative. I thank God the Is-- come . when t ten VOtl thP tietatl!I 
,.,,,,.11 ... rlid n~t iH'C'.f'nt it been.use 

sov::et Utiion which gave ui:. and "tell them that l .?on t !1ke 1 

itOOd arm~ this way of conduct . Abdul 
«I was surpr:sed s·nce. wher: · Nasser told him. 



f 

I 

I . 

!"even weeks succeeding 
N:isser. 

·Abdul 

"The manoeuvres started whi
le we were at this meeting. You 
all remember that we etarted 
the war of attrition in Septe,n
ber 1968 stopped it !l.nd then 
resumed it in 1968 and 1970. 

:t'· I 
;; 
sf 
o{ 
d~ 

s 

"You all recall what happen~ 
ed to the bli? Nagna Hnmady 
po'l\•er station which I then 
went to see, the bombing ot the 

PAUT (pf tl1e joint meeting of • the ASU Central Committee and the 10 I 
5peech. . ' Leop e's Assembly attentively. Usteninr: to the f'resident's rt 

Qena Bridge and of Nagaa 'Ha- and tlle other on tbe 22nd. I 
ruady Bridge. , was relieved that the equipment 

of people on one side, carrying 
the pictur·e of Abdul Nasser 
and every now and then · they 
used ~o raise it. Would thls 

· "At that time \\·hen Nasser · would arrive before the begln-
••as still there we agrp.ed with nln.: of M.:irch. That meant we 
the Soviet Union to ~nd · us would have time to transport 
rocket batteries to defend our thP. battarlei to lJl>per Egypt to 
in.Staii&.tions in Ur;pir g!P•pt. d~r@M t~ !~rat-egie tar~et.s. 
that ls the t.hree main brld~es Then We Wuuld be free to start 
of tsna, Nflgaa Ham:tdy :tnd 1n the certainty that half of 
Assfut and the other main bri- the count! . was sufe:t. 
C.~es. 

"This happened between the 
end of 1~ and until January 

. 19il. thp time I am tr-Uking nb
out. tht> rocket battf'rfeF- had not 
nrrlved. From ~cprember l~f-.8 
until January 1971 there was 
no slim of the rocket · batt('ri~ 
es. · 

"The discussion at thnt ml'('! -
ln2 started and n certain tren•1 
materiall~Pd clearlv 'if'fOrE' , m~. 
'f'he collf'ctive power C'Cntres 
were thinking:· P.ow then can 
we get rid of him. Why not 
hnve him en!?1l~ed In a lo!!lng' 
hattle.•· 111erefore they thought 
of adoptintt · a firm stand of 
E-tartlng an attrition war. 

· ARTILLERY 

anno.Y me ?" 
IN KllARTUltl. 

"Wheu l visited the oudan 

VS$n JllSi"T 

for the nrst time the people 
of Khartum received me hold· 
ing up pictures of Abtlul Nas
ser only. They did this cut ot 
faithfulness tQ Abdt.ll Nasser 

«Then c-.:me Fetirum·y 18 and and to ne. It was a courtesy of 
Pebrua.ry 2:.l alld nothing came them to meet me with the pl
at all, ·not £·ven a ::wtice on the ctures of Abdul Nasser and I . 
rea.ron of r.;osi;pon mcn& or delay thanked the people of Sudan. 
or when t.hc warfMe t.:QUipment In 1007 after the defeat Abdul 
would arnv " 1 sent them ~ mes· Nasser though he was defeated 
Enge by tnc end of February.» . was given a vcr;v wurm welco-

«O!l Maicll 1 anti 2 l paid my i 
flr.'t visit ~·· ~he So\·ir:t Union as m~ o I{hartum ,during his vi-

sit to the Sudan: This was re-
a Pruidtin t of tht: Republic sec- ported by the ''Times and 
retly. On :\brch 1 and 2 I met Ne\vsweek papers." 
rdth the r.11i t'.e Sovkt leaders and "ThoS<• people thought r.hat 
asked them why a.H this hap- holding up the pictures ot 
pened. You :.Cnow tbat I set. Abdul Nasser . would annoy me. 
March 7 a.::. a d1.;adline. How At the {:nd of that speech they 
could I l· 'lve · Ignored Upper wei·e surprised by what 1 said 
Egypt, I ~;t_._ecJ for t he batterie.~ namely that 1 was nor prepar· 
and they sn id they would deliver ed to permit at all the exist· 
them soon. They thought tha.t ruice of strife . and centres ot 
as soon a:; we rece•re the bat- powers. etc. 

«Friday, Fcbru=.:1 5th. Qn terles we 'll;m:ld wa;::e a war the:v "This came as a ~urprise to 
Ff·brua.rv 4th. the second nlnt·ty do -not war1•.1 ·~ them because they did not ex-
d. ·!}'$ et1JNL On Friday . . Fel>- v.Th.ey ·<lid llOt . rcft...e.. but . pect me to s:iy .,0. Tile f'i.ll!v""· 
nary Sth. we were to begin t.he nc·ver sent atly,thm;; . . I spent. ,ing day 1 deposed Aly Sabry; 
\\Ul' ot attrition. From July 19t!~ Murch 1 M·1 2 the te accompan- on May 2 changes took ·place, 
the enemy sent In his Air Fozc<i led by on0 of the g-:rea.tcst cen- they feverish while l kept wai
in reply t.O our artillery. Our tr<;" ~t pow•~r and_ the former ting untll I went to the Arm
;\rt.Uler)l llad the upper hnnd. Mmi<'.er o.~ .Var Monamed Faw-f ed .Forces on .May 11 and 12. 
When the enemy was exha usted zy. Th~y 11~ened to what .I to On May 13, 1 deposed Shaara· 
t1e sent m· hili air turco. Ir. July. say t-0 the "';vvtc~ le:tders in the wy Qomaa leader of that 
Hl69, a.nd in · 1970. ~he en~1~· minute.» group and 1' thought I would 
... ·~ncb.€Q a.n air ra.IQ , agah:~;,t · wait and ·see. You all know of 
Abou-Zaabal In tbe dePth. ·of ~c 1'ECflNlQU'E the developments which ~ook 
c•'ulltry. The enemy .s~ud u ... t place afterwards." • 
ottr .skies were open, but tor the «I ·called for the Higher Exe-
Sam·3, batteries of which had cutive committee to a meeting 
not a.rrtved for Upper Egypt. again and .;ixplaincd the situa. Rf;SJGNATIVNS 
An electric power station, th~ tion, At tlut meeting· I was "They all resigned at 11 o'c
·~ena Bridge and the Nag Ha- speaking not only Of the Upper lock p.m. 'They submitted the 
mold! Barrages \Vere raided. All resignations at two minutes to 
this napix~ned on moonlit night.~ Egypt rocket batteries but also eleven t.o give no .:hance for 
oy means of Jong-range hellco;,.>- of the deterrent weapons agreed announcing the news C·n the 
tl'rs coming from Ras Mohamed upon \\oith Nasser · since Janu- 11 o'clock bulletin. However. I 
in .Sinai. A glance at tije map, ary, 1970 and which hnd not demanded that 'these rcr:igna
shows that the distance oetw~~n been receivC'd. Nas~er died and ttons lie announced at the end 

· &is "Mohamed _and Upper Egypt the roekets stlil never ca.me. of the news bulletin. on the 
· is \'ery short. Thu::i wtth lon~- «The most unbri~able differ. 14th. the People's Assembly !::::o-
r~inge bellcoptcrs, they were able lated the centres of power 

. to fa.id and return. We had to ence between us w11s that of the headed by the Assembly Spea. 
n:.de defence. We organised a ~chnlque ~dopted. · T told them ker at that time . . 

• r.ivU defence. But this was insUf- that that attitude was un- "Onf the ·15th I had to take 
ficient. There were three bur· :tcceptable tn anyone. t tmplored the first essential step tbwards 
r.,~ea nnd the Nag Ham.'ldl not to tie kt'Pt ten -.tep11 hehln~ correcting the course of the 
ortdge which lin:.ted two gover- Israel whfk . 1 wa~ · ag~e!!i:ted Revolution. I did away with 

. norates. U 1 the . bridge were the centres of power. j . was 
·,, ulown up . then the iwo gover· upon, 1 esk»d to be two <Jtep~ surprised at some news from 

nora.tes would hnve oeen com- behfn<l nnt to mP.ntlon ~h ~1 T the Soviet Union. l tell l'·ou 
. ~ki~Iy cut-off from each other. ¢loul..: be t<"n stepl" ahea.c all these facts . in detail be-

1. All .. S~lLr.'S dsrac1 "~ry, rlagrantlv said cause I want you to be aquip· 
v ~ she har.l the longer arms . tor ped with the ·whole truth about 

«The llli8Sl.lt: oatter1es dld not she could reach. our depth ·With the situation and to know how 
arrive to begin the war of attri- h , .. that stage developed and all 

er •'·•flntmns ctnc:'! I had no the suffering I ( went tllrou1rh Uon on Friday, February 6. d te ·' ,.., 
Tncretore 1 refused and told weapon to . ~ r. during thi> past five "ears. 
'hc1u 1 haQ no besitallon l.D re- ·1 rt?tlut1d that . ' would n'>t . , JLY- SABRY 
JtC'.ing the Roaers ini'tiat.ive, but US<- the weapon except for De. . 
1 would not bl'gin the war of at- fence and when attacked but '«Podgomy ca~ r.c/ see me. 

against what the West atld its 
p:·ess wou· d seek to imp:ess 
upon you. that MO)COW's r.:rst 
man in Egyp . ls liqu.dated, and 
so on. u0<11 t think it 's all over 
No. You are dea!!ne w t.h UJ 
ae a 111evert>.JM-oft\, t\-eot w ~ lft
d1vidu:lls. · 

d ask.?d h m whether or not 
that mes.sage had reached them 
a mocth an"' half ear::er. I 
wondered then 1 it ~as so 
urgent t.o s g1. the t~eat.).'. I 
~-aid I was ot the opln on w! 
~houid wait untL July But all 
:neans of conv'ct:on were use
:ess· and he in. sted that we are 
~1·:cnds and allies and t.alked 
lf the West a.nd so oo 

«I said that H th..'lt •s the 
Probli:-m :md it tha.t ::: what 
keep!: ou1 fr e~<lsblp I agree. 
Let's sign a treaty. I thc:n ca.11· 
ed upon Mshmuct R ad to makr 
arrangements. We s!gn~d the 
agteemtcnt before his d~pa.:-ture. 
fl., h ,, was at the a'rport. 

OC.TOBER ~11 

(<Pr;or ,o his d~po.rture ::om 
Ca. ro, I ~ d him that we had 
to trust ea.ch other ant, that 
the ···•ct\pons I have a~·ke<:l !or 
.n i!.ia.:-ch ought to red.:n me 
::oon. He sa:d toot five clays 
after h's arrival t.he eqn p."llent 
demanded would ·each me and 
there would be Ml end to all 
hat > us.~» 

«The Trt>aty was concluded 
and not only !.iVe day.; passed 
but a month . two and -three and 
noth:ng cami;; Then there was 
a communist coup ln the Su

Sovlet experts, o!!ic.ers and men 
rrom the batteries ot Sa.."U 3 
ao-.;r that our o~-n officers and 
men havi' received ~-'1ia.in.in&' 
necessary for operat.ng these 
Iii bat.te•le.t 

«The d 'scusslon was ~mmed:a
te:y heated Brezhnev said that 
such a s:tuat'.on wou d lnfluen-
.ce the~r prestige before the c 
world . . He referred to the Ru.s-- : 
~i.an-man:'led batterlfls as a kind 
o:f sov· et presence. This sound-
ed strange to me for It meant 
that the Sov:et who enter my 
country are not l:kely to lem·e 
it. 

<el •n.sfsted that they w:thdraw 
their crews and be replaced by 
ofu own. Therefore he sugge.st.
cd to give me another 18 00.t
terles to be m.a.nned by Egypt;.. 
ian crews. I welccme<t the sug-
2"est:or• whereby I obta'.oed 18 
batteries and the Sov:et presen· f 
ce remained I sa.' d I did not 
mind any Sov:ei presence as t-
long as I obtained the weapons E 
I want. I d!d not susta.:C ar.y 
fears from Soviet pre:enoe. He b 
said tie .. would give me every- '° 
th:nii:.» F 

c 
NO /jlljJiS . 

«As usua and exactly as had 
happened in Ma:ch, they hand- !: 
ed me a paper wh'ch said the 
Goverr..m-ent ot the Soviet Un:on E 
had dec:de9 to supply me wlth L 
weapons aod equipment as in- t"1l 
a ·ca.ted ir an . appendixed l'.st. £·1 

c 
dan towards wh:ch we ndopt-:d · «But when were such ~eapons 
a certain att'tude. 'I'h4- re!at'on.s and equ:pmt:nt to arrive and I r 
with the Sov!et Union \Vorsened had earlJer .declared 1971 to be ~ 
in 'sp:te o1 all my end<'.avour ~ the year 01 ~eciaioo · ? They 
to '.mp.rove the..'ll. The result promised t-0 supply us w th r 
was that the~· refrained !rom su~h weapons towards the end r. 
se,nding a<lY replies to my mes- of the vear Cctober went by P 
~ages until O~tober. · and November went by too a.ad 
. «It was upon h . s prom:ses to till the end o! December there : 

me and it' the light of the was no m~ntion ot any sb.p I ~: 
treaty I concluded wtth them arriv'.ng o: even Ulforma.tion I t 
~hat I llad declared that years ot the p,.ospectlve arrjval or / 
was to oe the year of decis:oo. il.:1y ships, · l 
At that t:me we dropPt'd Ro- ' . · l t • 
gers Intiat've atld then we fNDO.PAK W'A.R l L 
had either t6 accept the state I i::-
of no war a.n~ no peace or ac· 
t:vat-: the situat:on Th~ s'tua- i<On .December 8, the Inda- i s 
tioo was only to be at.'t'va.ted Pakistani war started and the' a 
by war. Sovi€t Union was a party lt1 it. 

«.. declared it a year o: nee·· Ho,·; cou·d I have launched my l· 
s'.on :ind yet they 'eft ~ till own o'!enslve ~·h'ch there was :: 
Octob<>r ano then only to tell n war t-etwern Ind:a and Pa.-
me r.liat th+ Sov'.€t lea.de1s •=i!itan ? How coi;ld l !:!av'? " 
were ~eady to meet me on t.h... 1~U."lchea m1• war wh ch the J 
11th and 12th of Octob'?r. 1971 required bad not a.r~ved. r t 
I was extremely annoyec. How. wanted ... • .. c:h weapons 1:1 Octo- !: 
ever, J replied that 1 Wl:t3 ready :>er and November so that by t. 
to go. . January "'·i most l would have a 

- ~.l('en able t.o start the wa:. a 
fflltt O[ t.he Prel'clem'tl speech ! 

:.;,; be continued ow). DEFEATIS•tl 
GSS c 

· trHlon without inY batteries It was no use. ft was a hot A! l tot! you, ~ WR~ alwar• ''ThC?ir n~ce ::oud '(.he\i' 
wnUe Upper Egypt wa.s vulner- argument an•l a violent discus- keen on conferrmg with the not answerini me WA..'1 the iJa- -
ble Th ld n t Sov:et. Ambasi.ador · every Mon· me tbing they dia wil.b. AbQul 1 
~e~ ·llke';f' b~~ l w:!Y n:~ ~e~;!°. · !Ilion. dny. From 1967 unt' • 1970, I · Nasser in 1967 afte1 !.~1ey sent 
I told them. All oµi nfons, the d lnformet1 the "ite'her Com used to confer with the Soviet us the fir;;t shipment n1' ~ 
majority w~re of the opinion 10 mlttee of tt thpn and the meet- AmbassadQ' fo1 two hou:-~ each pons. Abdul Nasse1 lo:,;t his : 
~gtn . the war of attl'ltion. l tnp was attc·nded bv ,GenerR l Monday. W• discus-ea and solv· Mrves at the t.imt: ~ asked Tito I 

. ended ' the mee!fng. On February Faw~·. th" th~n (".1n-C an<l :i ed p.-oblems. We hao none to who was m Alexandria l.n Au-
" 1 h""" s k t th Peop'e• · ht'lp Us ..: t that 1;:m,. save the gst 10, 1907 to go io the uSSR 

au po en a e i s r,onspfcuom: '1illar of the cen· So\r..et Ut:ion which gave U!> and "tell them that· I don't like ' 
i~~r:~:: 1:::.n:iianfn~~cet~e 1{; tre,, of p<>i.,·r-r. · Th., time wni ;1;ood an.'11~ this way of coi1duct" . Abdul 
raells did not accept it because come whe,., t tell von thP rletafl!I «! was surpr:sed s·nce wher:, Nasser told him. 
we needed to fight the pattle. of thf~ m,.,,t-,.,P '""h!'lllah. he came. Podgorny said the So- "Suppressing my anger l ·,1:ent. 

cit bad called for . Israel to AT TIE!. W .fN Viet Unio;1 wanted t.(l concludf' there on October n and i2 and 
\\it.hd.raw volunta1 av while I . a. treaty with us. J recalled that asked them why they behaved 
opened the su<:z cn::ru and Jar- "l returned and ns usual Abdul Nasser tried twice to con- in such a manner; "you asked 
ring undertook tct reach an aa;· they issued 1l St!'ltement at the elude a t.rea.ty With the Soviet to conclude a trel'lty of coopera· 
re-_·ment withJn six months. As end· · of the meetiug to halt Union but the tatter ref1.1S~d. DU· tion and I accepted I waited for 
lC\:".g ·as Jarrtn~ w~ worktni: out their talks In whkh they 'laid ring his last trip to the Soviet four days bu nothing nappend : 
"the agreement. we would agre" . that t.he s.oviet Government had Union, in 1970. Abdul Nasser I sent you afterwards and 
to n &hl':-month ct>aseflre to bf a~re>ed to ;iunply you with the asked to cone ude a treaty or waited for a tnhntn. !.we 1r..oa-

. renewed u ~equlrrd. But b!'camie t'ollowlnJZ !te.ms 1and then they sign a oact. TI1e Soviet Unlon. ths. three . and 1'our. untii o.t 
of Israel's arro1?:mc·-· the lnltill- ~Ive the ttems they ha.d selec- ·~owever retused. last in october )'OU asked me 
tive we. rf'iected.• ted). They used this system cc::: told Podgorny th~.', . the to come ; I also told them 

FEB 4 with me ns they used it 'i'ith t. m!ng !or the treaty was not ·our i·elation:.i should be so anti 
• Abdul Nasser llnd the client:::: sound. I told h.m ·to wa t pend· so : what am I to do abou\ 

d bad announced on' Febraury there." ing ABU re·elections and the the year of decision·• and they 
4 t.ltat "·e were not committed "Any one in our pO!-!ltion could ASU Nnttona1 Congress on said, "tell us why hn.ve yOQ ae-
11.n:m1ore to the Rogl~rs Initiative not object to. such things. New July 23. 1971 dared the yellr of decision'" · 
ar.J that we would aJlow a addlt1ons to our force and wea- ' «Pod1ro:ny told me that · the "Why do I want tbe yr,:ar of 
month tha•. t~ from F!'hrt11u·y 5 pon are to be accepted. Eut l f'o:itbu~enu had taken a deci- decision ? ", J asked, "I wnnt 
·to March '1. for everyt: dv to registered this against them at siOO and that he was entrust- to liberate my country, 1r.y land 
· di:;icus!i the problem a.nd _i;,tart the meeting. T said that I co- ed w th conclud'ng a treaty . and if I keep :iilent c.n this 
$0utderlni:? his responsiblitfosJ> mpletel\· refused this way of w;th me state of affairs, it will be the . 

"'The ob.1t'etlve was to announ- deaUng from the. very ftrst me-. «I to'd Podgorny that, t>afort- best situation Israel and Ame- \ 
ce our own tnttiattve... to tell · etfng I paid on March 2 and the lfquidat.1on -0 r those people, rica wishes for. namely that the 
t.he whole world to move. for a 3. This wa.s a turning point Aly Sabry in particular I had situation remains like this un
solut.ton. We wankd pencefu, between me and the Soviet Un. · informeq the 3ov·ei, cin ~on. I til} collapse". I t?l.d tl~em. 
solution but the J ews rejected ton, · said to th€ Sovl€t Union. two Moreover, publicity in the 
this and nnswered Gunnar Jn.r- "I left many particular s du- and a haalf months earller, that world as \\·en _as between OU'l"-
rinl? arro~nntly. rln~ thOS!' fin> vears. After my s b not fit at'ld that· he selves at the nme was that of 

ot.},farch rame. el~fore thnt J return the l·entres of p-.iwer a ry was · to be 1 defeatism which is a painful 
!lent to thP Soviet Union asklnw wished to ad ... :ance the strife at o:;hould 1 '~ ~ontmue n tact; for all writings and ana-
for the Upper Egyp~'s rockf'f the tlme we ittst stnrted to talk · the leadersh 'P sinee 1 do . not lyses were publicising the spi
bn-ttertes. I have the bnrra~es .. about the confederation bet. a low struggle at the stage rit of def~atism : our self-conft
ef-lch of whtch st11ndii for :.i hfllf . ween Egvpt S:vria ~ml T.tbya." throug.-i 9'hi~~ we we-:-~ o~l~. fidence was passing away whe
a million f"'ddnns The R11s~1an!'. "When· t, delivered a speech 1 allowed d ·f f'rence ln oprn;on rens the spirit which sl:ould 
would ar>flw"r . (<On thP wav to In 1971 at f-telwan they had but not <.;t.ruggle. ~'lb,:Y wanted prevail at t.he time should be 
you. Ont> dw thf' ~,ommnnder- planned to bring the meetinp- ~.truggJ". A though ·h .. was "n that of «tendfa.sti.ne.ss." 
i11-Chlef of the da~ Mohamed · to mediocrity but they were . internal a~fair, yet 1 was keen 

· F ;iwPJ>. told me t.h:it •hp Rus- surprlsM wh<'n tt tur nP.d out on tn\ormm~ the Sov et Union 
r •• ti.ad Off1Ctl\llV tnformed to be very sU('cessful. Tbelr l\hout It. 
tblm ttiat· the · shin~ would ar- .noves were clear on TV t.o «A month ·a.nd a h.alf earlter «ln arder to activate them. ' 
: ?iY~, . one . on_ February 18 ~ people. They Beated . a row l sect YOU a message warninc I demanded the w!thdr~wal ot 
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I 
J'HlS ·is the seco:id and last 
' instalment of the speech 

. :whcih was made by Presi· 

hefore the visit of ·Nixon. Late leaders. I asked that the SOv- while there was no contact be- the Amer1can3 cont.'lcted us. "As I used to ·I pa id my ence and to oblige them be tD ed everything to him.· •

1
. 

in April when Grechko wPnt lets inform me when the shlpS tw~n the &Yiet Union and The first contact wiU1 Kissing- yearly l'isit to the forces at troduced the word comrade' •" «The::. cu.me my meeting wtth 
back the &>viet .Ambassador carrying the arms would arrive myHlf whatsoever. er occurred in February, 1973. the front and 011 June 5 1973, be used among ihe rants of w. President Ford at Sr.Izburg and 
asked for a. mr,eting. He . told so that I could make prepal'&- · 1"Time .came for universities lt was not a meetini; behind · it ;vas my . chance to viv~ final Baa th P a:rty. Kissir.ger came back to the a~ 
me that the Soviet leaders wa- tlons and make accommodat ' · to start. · Our leftist brothers closed doors. It wa.s au open . orders to the commanders. for «They tried. to use the Baatb anc1 the 5torm was raised ~-atn. f 

· · dent Anwar el Sadat at a 
• iQint meeting of the ASU Ce~ 

t?al Committee and the Peo
ple' s Assembly on Sunday 
,;.wening on the fifth anri.iver· 
sary of the death of Gamal 
A.Qdul Nasser. The first instal· 
ment was published. · yester· 
~ . . 

nted me tor 24 t.ours at the for the ships a.t Alexandria ha- then began to create trouble in meetiug. . as I told you the plan was com- Party a 8 a.0 instrument to strikP «In spite o! all · tha.t h~ been , 
Kremlln, very urgently. It was . rbour. the u~ive~slti~s . . ~hen ca.me 8 KISSINGER'S TUNE plete and l ratified it at Katta- at Abdul NaBSer. In M..-'\y l9Q'l .. attributed to President Assad, I } 
quite clear tha.t they wanted · 1'ERRITOIUES ~~tana.n .mtrigue. mia Airport where I was hold- when l was then · Speaker CJ! thP s till hold the man in great rt:w-
me to go to them to sbOVI N1- Foreign correspondents in "When Ismail returned ·f1;pm Ing a meeting with the pilots National Assembly _ 11\"fuJ on a ~ t{}r he was the o~e who 1

1 xon that E!g'i1"Jt was a Soviet The Soviets did not commu- Cairo . sent re~rts to th~ir pa. the United St~t.eS" and told me in one of their shelters indir- visit to Mo~cow and they om. uha.r<:d with me the respor.sibl- ' 
t lllt although I had a-one nicate with me for two weeks pera . that Eg) pt w~s fmished about what Kii;~inger said, I ectly asking them to be ready. clally inform ed me tha.t Israel lity or the October 6 deciSion. u 

~ e iliree tlmes Sn lesa than after Nixon's visit to Moscow. becau!'e of sectaria.n intrigues, diu not like K L•singer's ' tune. "While conducting that meet- was conce?1trat!ng 10 or 12 br1- was th~ {it'St time two Arab foa- . 
ere ear . · And when I asked. . the Soviet. .tude:Jts' demonstrations, expul- Kisidnger sim31lY told Ism.ail ing I was tolc;l that there was · gades on the borders ot •stnli· <iers J_?intly took a de<:l~ion a~al· i 

r,slJVIET~ AiUBASSA.DOR 

00~1 Y ~d and went there be- .ambassador ·to . ask t h e . si_on of the Soviet expnts. mea.- that whether l :fypt wunted . to an urgent phone call and asked glin!r' Syria which was left a.lo!le inst tnc will of the Blg Two. t 
fore ~ and I said to myself leaders to tell me when the ~r- ning that Sadat could not enter wu.ge war or uot it WlB her Ismail to get · lt. He returned to to defend the Arab world. «It is un!on unate indeed ihat l 
tha.t the Soviet Union wr.nted ~ were coming they kept s1l- a battle. own business but that t.he Am- telt me the Soviet Ambassador «I am not going to stress on the D~th Party is unwilling *°. 
to make a sho'~·oown with uSA. ent for one full month. Thus · " gypt's lmage from the Au- ericnns are sure that Egypt was on the phone and had an this point . in detail. The Oom-'- have the round completed. The:r J• 

"I reached there and in that one and a half months of the turnn of 1972 onwards was very would be the looser. Kissinger urgent message for me. mittee which has been formed &;.id tbn.t Egypt had bought a. 
time Vietnam had launched a flve months w~re wasted. bad. . , asked Ismail ti.> inform of what "I asked him to take the under Hosny Mu barak Will soon piece of land jn return for ~ho • 
lar~e-scale offensive which sta- Then I rece1yed · t he Soviet S.4.,D E.UllA.Nl\.llEi\T he said and. meanwhile, to ad- message saying tht're was no start to inv<>StiL"'a~ on all' that Palestine cau;:.e, The Pafosti:i- ,._ 
rted 1 January 1972 and the reply but it did not tell n1e · vise me to be practical the hurry for I was going to fini- h appened during the 67 war. fans .we~ thus L"l...~iga.te<i in tbo I 

.. And the "decisive year" bad 
been missed. This had become 
quite clear after the start ct 
tbe India-Pakistan war in whi· 
ch the Soviet Union ·was a par
' tner. They asked for certain fa .. 

USA ~ad bec.-n aaalnst a.ttend- when they were. sending the . «As. I told you, I «. :>ked the Wily the Amerka ng a.re. sh my talk with the pilots. · CEASE f'l RE ~am.e . manner .as they had been 
i the Paris conference. After arms or when the ships ' were Mtnl-;.er Of. War to inform the "Kissinger snld that the US . SUPREiUE SOYIETl instlg<ltted during the later dan J 
f.~g t large--scale offensive the arriving. Their reply fell in Supreme council of the Armed would do something t'o.r Egypt «The same thing is happening ot Abdul Nasser ; 
U~~ wa~ obU~ed to ·a.tt.end · the two foolsca.pe and a quarter. F'orc,,s of my orders, B!ld to ~t within reason and according to "On our way back Ahmed Is- again. Th.:! USSR t r ying to use llAATfl PA.RTY 

1
• 

coDteren~ · . They talked about the efforts the Fl'~rces ready for . a.ct .. on clrcum.sta.nces preventing Egypt mail told me the Ambassador Assad as an instrument for hit- .. 
of the SUviet Union to con- Novenwer 15th. Two days later, from winning :my war again1it wanted an urgent date for the ting Sadat. As I took the cease-- c:Today we find the Baatb 

-cillt 1P.r1 which I offered t:iem NIXON YlSlT ' 
but it wa.s- quite clear that the •'Nixon's visit to Moscow had 
<lecisive year bad gone. been fixed in May a.nd it . was 

vince the Americans'· to wo1·k he tr-!d m.. that everyth'ng Israel. Kissinger ,ri.d"ised · us Soviet have decided to send fire decision I was afraid pf the Party wearlnJ: Abdul Nasser's • 
for a peaceful solution. They would be ready by the fir.st of not to start any movement sin- Podgorny, Chairman of the Su- Soviet Union as much as Of the cloak when none had. so firecel7 J' 
said they supported Arab rights Noven;ber. ' · ce any movemcr:t would mean a preme Soviet, to visit Egypt US. and unjustly attacked Nasser 
and the withdrawal of Is1-aell «At the end of October, I serious blow Uia t would end as a kind and important initia- ((Fourteen months after the during his lifetime a.s t.he Baatb-

' .. 1 told the Ambassndor, with the focus o! my ta~ at that 
good intentions, that the " de- meetin!J. I told. them the USA 
ciih·e year'' had been missed a rrogantly v.1t.hdrew from the 
with the start of the In do-Pa- Paris conference . and · after t~e 
kie,:.an war because e•;en if large offensive it changed Jt.st 
all the weapons offered had stand in tbe face · of the fai 
been received I could not lau.n- a.ccompli and the military -mo
ch. o.n att~ck except in t,be co- VP Not only this, Nixop. could 
~,g spring. We had to find go to Moscow too knDWln& that 

forces from Arab territories. called the Supreme Council ftr Egypt. tive by the Soviet Union and battle still nothing had come Lsts had done. Hafez el Assad is • 
But . I did not want statement.a. a m€e~q at wh'.ch. I discov• I didn't like t.he advice con- asked if June 11 was con"~n- from the So~iet Union as I had cea.r to me and ·1 believe he ha:.r ! 
,I .. wanted ·to know when the ed. tha$ fJlf) Minlster ot War veyed to me from Dr. Ii~issing- ient for me. expected. In the same time, Syr- always been stnce:e. 't'he:::e!ore, i 

"In an earlier visit to Turk- ia - wh ich had Io.st all its l do not believe he has said 
ey Podgorney had attacked the tanks and almost all of its air what has been a tt ributed to him 1 
Arab Armed Forces and tlle force - was com~nsated for and if he hr.s said any such i 
-~abs and it was· published,, in all its losses before the ceasefire. things I !eel it ts my duty to 1 

an American magazine and Upto thlc; minute. not a sin:.::le make the nc~e~cy correction. I 
was not denied by the SOviet weapon has ·been · oompeD6ated. «El Assad is reported to ha~ 
Union. That was done . by the What I r*-'Ceived in J anuary 1975 said that E gypt could cancel 
same man who signed the trea- ·was overdue shipments from the agreement with Israel l:a' 
ty with me a.nd spent four 1973 and 1974 contract.s and the same way as Nahhas Pasha : 
days here. So I asked Ismail to even these haYe not yet been had cancelled the agreement ho · 

n way out of this empasse and / this large-scale offensive was_ 
I did not know that t.be mat- effected through Soviet arm.a-
ter was premeditated by them. ment. · 
. "1 told him to inform the "I tol4 them that the prob. 
Soviet, leader that I was ready lem would not be solved. Tb~re 
to viPit them in Dece:nber and was only the peaceful ·solution 
we b sued a statement to co- in their minds a.nd I told them 
~-er up the "decisive :year" ... that the peaceful s0lution would 
This was on December 20 1971, not be feasible except through 
oa Dt-cember 28 the · ~viet am- a. militar~ move. Without a 
bbsaJor told me that the Sov.. battle there . would be no use:oj · 
iet lc'Ulen were ready to re- · ."Brezhnev said tha.t he fuuY 
calve me on February . 1 and 2. agreed with me 011 this analy- · 

REC.IS1'ERED sle. I asked him U be imagin
ed that Nixon would briDC a.nY· 

"'My · lntensiOn was to co\·er t.hlnao with lt.lm. I n~ 
up ~1. :: oec1sl\·e year. 1 tooK that 1972 was t!•e elect.ion year 
into :i ccount that my country and that the t:aditlon in the 
" ·ouJd ~ust me and If the '1~ USA wa.s that the President 
ciS'ive r..ction had not taken pla- cllould not bind himself witll 
~ 1Urcly knew what the cause any promises in the ele.:tlon 
wri.s; year so as not to commit . the 

"Early in 1972, the whole co- new Presideut. "We agreed that 
\lntry was a.gclnst the Soviet the us attitude would either 
:Union :ind th is prompted nie to be bad or wocae and · would 
go to the People's Assembly to · nc·ver be favourable. I stayed 
deliver a sl)e'!ch In which I de. there 24 hourn and the only 
fended the SrJviet Union. The . thing was the o.nnoun,~ement 
s~e.ch Is registered arid was tlut the Egyptia n President h3A 
published by all papers. I warn- been there befo:e Nixon. 
ed every one working vlith me 
to accc·pt or resign. I was on 
the pesk of rage and fury. They 
were not ready and their time 
table was not either before Feb .. 

· l'Ul\rY 1 and 2. 
. 1STVDENT MOJlES 
· ~n 1972 there cropped up the 
a;tudents events ... the defeatists 

• •·· the liquidatory solutions .•. 
and the like-demonstrations 
nnd so on. The students · occu· 

· pied the prem ises of t he High. 
er . Councll for Unh·ersities and 
formed the Higher Student Co
m mittc e. The operation ts 
O\'er ••. " 

"As "·ou know· the leit.ists led 
. the mo·:ement. I concealed my 
tury and I went to the People's 

• · • • - - -'- --· T -"A1\y"~.d B 

'A.GREEJJENT 
.. Then came the meeting and 

our agreement v,·as tl'W.t they 
would send me the arms after 
lt. Brezhnev agreed ~1th me ships ·carrying arms wer~ ar
that no peacefUl solution would riving. · 
take pla.ce except a.fter ~ m.1- In five lines at the end ot 
mary mo'-e .as was the case Ul the message they said that from 
Vietnam. I told him that after . their experience they wanted to 
Nison's visit tl:.ere ' would be · say tha.t we would not be able 
15 months tor · the VS Presid· to prepare for battle in' five 
ential elections and I aalited months~ There was no mention 
them to oend ·u:. the i~ms tor ot when the ships or the arms 
~·hich we bad t-t."ell crym g s111- were arriving. 
~ Abdul Naase~;., d.2.Y~· 1 es- · "SOFIET EXPER1'S 
pl:llnoo that. .,,, ... b thci'- e.nns 
we wccld be t>;..:a.ldnz f:ou. ~ "For two hours and half I 
poi:!itlon of stungtb Q.nd tulhde keift listening to t.he contents 
Americans or tile Jews we . of tne lctk•r. Ho\\ever, there 
_,..., restieet ~ ur.less they was no refett-nce what soe\'er to 

- - n."""t. ~--... -... lf't.rP.r 11lso stressed 

hn<l not Ulfon.'lled .t To Just :ff 
his smnd, he whispered in nlf 
ear telli!1~ me that he wanted 
the orders to be confidential. l 
told him that it wa.s th~ Su;>
reni.e Council wllich '>Ugh t ~ 
have worked out the t>lan arid, 
that there were no .~ts l!l 
so far as the supreme Coun.;i 
was concemed. These a.re a fc•ff 
of ti:1e suf!erings wb:c~ I hAd 
to endure tn the last f•ve Yea.~'li 

«I regret to saY. thai; o~ a
!en~ plan, h3..."l<'..Cd over oo /'"' 
by Gama1 Abdul Nasser ~·<i~e 
he {Y..lSSed a w1ty was nor fU:f.:~ 
al'i Tt. 'wns bx::ed 6n _g .ving _ ~ 

reply that at th at time we were completed upto this day. himsel! ha<i sl£ned with tho 
busy. . . DE.CISIONS. -.' Br«iitist~1:.-e El a ~~~d 1! 'h" " e·-... .. During the summer of _ 1973 , ....... ~ ...., ..--
we were preparing for the war. ccOn more than one occasion l said so for I ha.d never i.dv!scd 
I nad gone to aaU<J1 Arabia an<l ID4Mle t.\ ele~ to them that h!m on azy or his country's d°" 
Qatar and ended mv \'our in ~ .. T- Egyptian decl.3tons must be ta:<~ mcstlc affairs o:::- his :Baa.th 

- • o p t L. - .o~ll 

.. 
, > 

t' 
.1 

\ -
· J::n. nd c . ~ ·= t1ent 

so the _ 1 r. on t\11 fro- leas · ! .-ir.n 
nts was made re .dY for the medtr ' • s 16' an<l Pre-
war and we were stro. •Jy 1 •c- "ide 1t • ' supp.led 1 '. 'Ve also 
ked btr all fricans. Aruba and took h .n.dred ta:tlkS from 

,T Libvu. 
Non-Alignea oountries. 'I~ " •·r l"?e ! ., got t..tlem 

OCT08Eh.., 6 to oo obj · t 1e and 
l. th ~t ever roae·a 

"In AugUst of thai; ves.r ~ lbvctest · . .Siple 
~~rtm:ie Com na~g · C er. -!'e 4c,i0 

A 
Jng . -lge. 

r · • es · " n U'l" J. na<.1 11aa iw 01 ~•~:o"C;" 
the first time. The detalls of aanka at the time the bulge Wll$ 
the meeting &re of course a nia.de. I could have liquidated h 
n llttary secret. But later the 1n no ttmc. Ru..<:siun unks be
iate of the war was fixed be- gan w arri ·;e as late as tlle tLT!le 
.w~en m~·~lf and President -O! the cea:;e!ire and the pent.'"' 
:I~In ADel ~esns~r. i,972 1 had tration into Suez attempted ~ 

"' the Israelis. 
~one to th'e People's Assembly This a,ls.;i reminds me of t~e 
llld had 1mt the riotous <itud- 1.'1¢idl;nt of a Russian sbip tb.:i:t 
r.nts before t~e nrosecution and was due <?11 October 5, a day b& 

• ln Jrmuary I relieved 120 jour- fore the War. When the R U'!>· 
er by Hnfez Ismail when he nall.sts of their post3. but did sians ie:i.i·ned fr<im As.iad th<:1.s 
i-eturned from Paris. It meant not dismiss them. l just t,lJld the war ,.,.n 5 to start on October 
that We should accept the de. them· they had to stop working 6• the· ship 'somehow' lost it!i 
feat and . make. no move. against their o\•m country. · way ai sea. And as soon as new& 

At that time the late Gene- "1 gave them work at the of our · remurkable victories were 
ral Ahmed Ism.an returned State Informat.ion Department ascertained, the san~ ship sud
ftom iroscow wJtb a deal for for my IJUnishment was unlY . denly found its wa.y to the Alex· 
arms. That took Plac~ eight moral. I wai;.ted the efforts of andrla ·harbour. 
months ~fter . the t~rnimutfon every man in tht country to . l1 4FE-Z ISU -1/L 
'?f the Soviet experts pre~nce be geared no·· for · nty own s~ • · • 
in ll:gYl•t when they were as!!u- ke, but fo1· tlu..t of the coun- «Then K.lssinger came to tell 
red that the decision was no tir me something to say oompletezy 
stab in the back anq no ·. r ·~ .:en Sept~n1ber 28, 1973 ~ I. di!!e1·eut f1·om wha' bad bt'C:l 
ment With the Americana. rein~tate..1 ail the joun1alists scid to Hc!ez Ismc.il. Kissing(•r 

To ahow good will they star- and issm:d au amnesty for all said that r.ow that th£> &ltuo.t1o:i 
ted on a quick supply of the tne students. sending them has b~·en changed by force, u 
de~}. After Ha!ez Ismail retur- back to t.heil' universities. ju~ peace musi be sought. 

' 1G 

El 
re;. 
to 

Follo' i : the l:t..'1.bat et..nfer·cn
ce King Hussein of Jo : n could 
not a.ccept any . . . nt with 
Israel . .... ecluse of toilli g us ali 
the Ra• th · 1 
lng ca :e 
was t.he t e Par 
iestinia!Ui. 

The Pvabat conference appoint
ed a five-man eo:nmlttee o! 
King Hassan Co! Mo::ocoo>. 
Kin2 Hussein, myself. President 
Ho.fez el Ass..'1d and Yasser A-:a
fat. The conimittre was entrust
ed mtb solving the oroblem 
between the P alestine resi.stan
CP. and King Hussein. 

It wl'.lS • my ot>inion, and I deo
ln.roo that in Alexandria when 
Kin~ Hussein Yisited us in the 
summer 9! l9'i4. that u:mg H;.;s.
sein should agree with the Pa
lestinia-r-& on a definite relation.• 
ship. It waa my opinlo:l t.ha.t 
King Hu.~in ~uld bring the 
Palestinians la.nd on which coUld 
ra!se the Palestine !lag. Wh~ 
we declared this t.'le Pale:s~in
ians were a,.'lgry. We weM to the 
Rabat conterence and ba!lde-4 -
,...-bole i'iSUe to them. 
STR..1:\'GE r1TTITCJl)E 
We ~1d thQ.t tbe Western · 

Ba:ik vf P.Jver Jorcan w.u a. 
..... ,l"'+ 1.-. •""'~ \..,,.._,A_ ,.,1 Tr:-- TT. •-

... 

·~ 
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...uu u1e uK~emom;.trations Nixon's visit, tllere' wvu.-... _,..,.. · say tnat we wouJa not !le a!>le 
Md so on. 'I11e students · occu· 15 months for tlle US Prewd· to prepare for battle in five 
pled the· premises of the High- entlal elections and 1 a3ked months. There was no mention 
er . Co1111cll for Universities and ti.em lO send u:. the i~ms for of when the ships or the arms 
formed the Higher Student Co- tJ.•hich we bad t-t-"'fll crymir abi- were arriving. 
mmittrn. The operation I.\! c.e Abdul Nasse: 's daYlil· I ex- · '\OJ.TIET EXf.iER1'S 
0\'{'r ... " pl:ltnoo tnat wli'·h the~_ e.nn;: . ..., J 

.,As :-·ou kno\\" the leftists led we -wCl.lld be s~,.;;l.king f.om - "For two hours and half I 
the tnff:cment. I concealed my po~itlon of strength G.nd tulhde kept list.ening to t.he contents 
tury aod I went to the People's Americans or the 3ews wo of the Jctk•r. Ho.,.ever. there 
As~;.embly wh(;l'e I delivered a r.ot respe¢t un ur.les~ they was no referf'nce whatsoe,ier to 
speech in which I cOvt!rcd up kn.ow we v;ere stron~. Wbai arms. · The letter also stressed 
the a ttitude of the Soviet Un- v.-ould come t.o us w..luld be the risk of war. 
ion which was exposing me to k~own lO all ar.d wha.t would · "I immediately sai<l that the 
enemy· attaclts. I also v;~nt to go to Israel wotold not t-e hid· letter was rejected ·in form as 
them on February 1 a.nd 2. den to us. 1n cont.cot and affirmed that I 
· "The first · 11uestion I asked "NIEOn visited ~Ioscow· 3.Ud would not accept the Soviet 
~bile I w~s talking to them •~ d me t l ts d ~as .. "who del-3"ed the arms they were suppose-d _. ~n s :y e of dealing. I also sue 
"' ~ the re&ults of t he vi.sit :i.s they the decision that all Soviet ex. 
nnd why do you act ln<e that. had promised. :nut the bL~lc perts must leave within a week. 
Am I a friend or an enemy 1 agreement was ~at they shou- Soviet instanu•Jc;ns in Egypt 
'Ibis Is only done with the ene- kl not waste any minute and were either to bo left. sold or 
my·•. And they knew of it be· l(:lld the supplies which l l!llJD\· • withdrawn. 
cause tl1ere · v;a.s an :J.;:'.recment med up ln ::ie..,-c01 polnt.s. "The man didn't . belleve 1:_lis 
with India a.nd they knew that . · · ears at first. But I told llnn 

• ~beeth1:inbge~~oeeunld Ihand'P1·a.penanldn p°!" LAST STRAW that these ·Nere official deci. 
......... ~" - slons. · I told the Prime Minis-
kistan a.s Indira Gandhi was on "Nixon ~·eni to Moscow a.nd ter (Aziz Sidky at that time) 
a tour of the world to prepare &J>"~t a week. there &nd · the to go to them and tell them 
tor war. The Soviet Union wa.s ata.t.ement on the visit promlse<l that these de:clsions were final 
100 percent sure the wa.r would a 'D'•Ut.ary relaxation in t."1.e r&- ancl to keep up whatever · re. 
begin 1.ccause it was a partner -gion. The USA and the USSR mained of our friendship. It 
in It and sent the supplies to u.g:ee4 to the n:i11tary retaxa.- was possible for a Joint state-
lndia,. tion in the region. How • , that ment to be i~sued ·to the effect 

. U~SU. AIUJ~ and the situation will xno-.·e that the two countries had a.g. 
from bad to worse a.nd how reed to terminate the set'V!ccs 

'tt a -::ked them ''hJ they did the Soviet Union would ha.vc of Soviet expel"t.q in Egypt. 
f\Ot tdl me about that when I agreed to a military relaxatk>n. However, they rejected this of
was with thcin in Octvber so "This woul4 have been alri· fer. 
I coi.: ld be pr~pa.red for ·another M u E.."YPt ar.d Is.rael were POLITICS 1110RALS 
opern. t!on. ~n equal footing w connection , " . 

reme cO'u.U;ii" which ,,ugbt to 
have worked out the pl1J.O s.1~ 
that there were co secrets lrii 
50 fa.r as the supre."lle cour:.~ 
was conC€med. These are a !c-\f) 
ot the surterin:;s wh:ch I !lad 
to endure In the last five yes:s. 

«I regret to say tha<: our 0~ 
!enee Plan, l:.:i..."'lced o\er to t-;e 
by Gama.1 Abdul Nu3ser be•<-;e 
he J>UssCd a \;·:iy was not fu:.I.:ii,. 
ed. It ·was t,v;cd .Sn 1tv1Pg -.~ 
the ur1J>er hl .• ud in defence. \i~e 
~·anted ahr;ays to be in a b~ 
ter defco.~ pos'.t.'.on vls-A-~1! 
Israel .. This deft:nce pla.n, llOl"
ever, col~~~ed. OUr Forces c. :d. 
not make ·any ef!ort, while t e 
Jews ra'sed the ~nd ecnbrlll -
ment to s.eveuteen mett'es. I: 
was, t.11.en. s~!d that th~re w< ·~ 
electronic equii>ment t>ehi:1d 
thie embank.."Ilent. The psycllo
l~ical warf.o.:e a2a nst. Egytlt 
began. 
· «Wh~n l asked the eommr.n

ders of ;,he 'Ihird and second 
Armies atout the:r situa.tions, 
they sa.id thej were exposed to 
the l<;raells. Fawzy, then C-Om· 
maoder ot the Defence P~~· . 
was supposed · to have m:~d 
our embankment each t.i;Dle the 
Jev.:s raii1~d th~irs ~ that we 
would tdways be above tbcm 
Yet, he had allowed tb.e Jews 
to raise their embankment . tc 
~venteen metres with no .ct •"" 
on a-.ir side. 
. RUMOURS 

~:eccihoev r<:'plled that he was with armament an4 If Egypt , 
:reepon lble for this. W'hen I. were not occup1cd. A milltarY ''M ·~ 1 1• \t our rela- cUn ortU~tt'lY, I n> i·• 
alio!;,ed why' he answerf:d .. tbe relaxation would mean that ~ tions with tlte Soviet Union en- sa:r !\;. the ·i. me th~\~ o rs 

· routine · in our countr~"'· I told landa would remain occupied tered a D(;'W stage, The dect- were made bn rdi, tf\d 
him that although I '"·as not for ever. I became furlOWt slon. wns communicf,tcd to the th.'lt t:<rnel v;as In a p•1s1tio11 t.o 
~onvinced I wanted to make· it th la t et w Soyiet Am':.>nssador on Juh· 8 h w t Uank 
clear that if this happened in this wa.s · e ~ ra · • · and on July 9. Prelident H.lfez ent~r . • nto t e es · · 
future it "'ould put a limit ~nd REL ~x,~TlON el Assad ca~1e to ;•llro and 1 11lJ-.:ortunr.:<'ly, ooe of our 
would mark a turning point in .tS .a acquainted h11n wi l tbe sit.- papc:6 ndop~.ied rumours and 
our relations. Thls was on Fel>- uation in detail. e-0o1t;nucd to talk about ha.plU· 
ruary 1 and 2, . 1972. 'Ibis was 1 was su--"iSl!d that the ~. "As he to'd me h- zard orders, sectarian plots a.i:d 

..... th V1 t . "- . -µ; hac! sue- . .stud"n•·s d-'Ulonstra.to.~. It the third time. March l and 2, mmunique ~~ied on . e s.1 ceeded m obtaining arms from ........ ~ 
1971, Odoher 11 and 12, 1971 of rib:On to Ii.h,.SCOW ~ld th::;.t the Soviet Union I' told him suggC' s:~d also that SO\'let ex· 
and February 1 and 2, 1972. " I tlle United States and tbe 807- that he was compJet Ply free to perts be expe!"e<i and th.'1.t there 
came to you three . times and let Union &il't:"d, on "mmtary majntuin his rd1~ tb was no war to take place. . 11 

1s thel" '"tie>ns wJ you O.·ould .... , ••. e reatl for~ 1n this time, I say that if this relaxation" in the are.:i. ... r .. • .. . 
repent -:-d · it will !>e ~ turn~g now could I a.ccept mllltar)' "The decii;;ion for the with- paper1 In October. Noveimet 
point in our relations I said. relaxation when I wa.-, ten or drawal of Soviet cxPi:erta from and December, 1gn. . w~ 
"I<osygln said that this would 15 polnt:J behi::.'1 Israel. l won- Egypt caused various reactions have tho.l~ht tna' Eg)1l'.. fJ(J 
nev~r happen again a.11.d that C.ered ·how tbe Soviet Union ag- in the Ai:ab world. Some went aQ·lapsed. 
he himself would supervise the . reed to military relaxat~on. That as far as to say that I ought to «l a;>polntcd the late Allnlea 
s~plies. Then the list ca.me out would have beea accept~ble if have informed America of this Ismail nnd I asked h!m to v;ork 
at tht~ end of the meeting and we had been on the ::;:lme foe;.. step to cash its price from it.. out the ae!ence p·an. before 
only the arms which they . wan- till.... wlth Israel as f~r as a.!'· "If it is the conviction of so- anything e!se. At the ec.d of 
tecl to give were incluJed and mJnent was co::icerned .and if me that politics knows no mo- Non~mber. I.small told me .bY 
not . t.he arms we wanted. I ac- roy land was not. occupied. rals, I · would like to affirm telr:phone th::i.t tho Defence P.!L'l 

. centcd the list an~ came back. Military re!~xa.tiou meant that for ma moral:> are. the ba. 200 was rc~Y· 
"At that time the first meet- tha.t my land would continue sls of any action whate,·er. rt «Isma:l spent twenty mill.oo 

ing b1:;twef:n the USA and ~ to be tmder occupation I wa.s would have been immoral for tl t-
viet enion ti·as fi.-i:ed and 1t ~tunned. That attitude. as the m~ to stab the Sovieti;- in the pounds to piep:.\r.e for le -~ 
v.·a.,c> ·&greed that Nixon should Arab proverb say1t, v-i-s.s · t~e f&ck by conl!luding an · agree-- ta<:k. At that. ~.me, t.he J1;.ws 
irisi~ ~Ibscow in May llJ'72 as a st.r~w whlcb broke the ~el 5 mcnt with the Americans. i said that the Egyptians w·~rc 
result of the deten~ reached ba.clt. may go as far as to give an fond of buiidlng Pyramids. !1S 
by :Klssinger. ~TRENGTH electric shoclt but I ne\·er think a matter o~ fact; the la~.e ~ 

I I 17 ~ · of stabbing anyone especially · maii built a. Pyram:d 01 sand !'1 
SU Kl 0 • · The So11iets t.'>ld me that the those who have backed us m front of e\'ery Israel..i .>tr!>J.~ 

"I mid that I shwld wait American attit~1de remained un- difficult times. poir•t. ·nie Israeli F'orces ~~ 
for the arm~. You remember l:'hanged. They aa.id t~cy ha.d U.S. ELECTIO.!VS were eXIX'Sed to Us. Meanwnhe, 
that the SO\'iets, when they ~ad persuaded the Amer.cans to - I solved the problem of the 
a Communii-t party meeting, see that Security .Council Re- "I aftenva.rds ga\•e orders that sect..arian intrigue througb a 
did not send the batteries need. solution 242 bil carried •>ut. our Armed Forces should be v;.s:t. to .'\zha.r acct the Co:;lt!.c 
e" for us until after the meet- '!'hey said they had a.greed on rt>..ady by November. i also told Patr .. arclw.te .. 
irigs. so I snid that I shou}d "military . relaxation" and the Sayed Marei. at the ti.me ASU EXPULSION 
wait until after the end of Ni- implementation of Security C~- Secretary, that we should be. re-
xon's ,1sit to · Moscow because uncil Re5oluticn 242· The Sov- · ady to mo\·e ln November. At ''In December, I spoke at the 
thev did not relish to do such let message \·;a.s dellvered· dto that tlme. l\lamduh Salem was People's Assembly. I said tta.t 
a thing. . . me by the Soviet ambassa or in charge of the people's resist- from thc.t time on. I would not 

· ~'Towards the: end of Apnl in Cairo. ance, In addition to his post allow such n gligence. While I 
thev sent Grechco 20 days be- . I asked the soviet a.mbassad- 8.8 Deputy Prem~er and Minis- spoke in the evening by tl:~e 
fore "·:ixon's \•isit. He came with or to tell SO\iet leaders that ter of the Interior. I · told him. next mornin:.? all the elements 
a st~tement with him from the the coming five months should too. that we •should he ready which · created confu!'lon ''ere 
Central Committee and be bro- nr'; be wasted. I said teat when for action 1n November. detajned and referred to the 
u ght \\1th him an aircraft cal· the U.S. Pred!dent was elected "I told Hafez li;rnaU then Prosecution. 
iled s~ikhoi-17. . in November I wanted the Unel· Counflellor for National Securi- "In 1~73, A?med Ismail be-

"ln the stntement, the SOvlet ited States and Isra.el to fe ty, that the Americans were to gan to work out the skeleton of 
Union said that they hnd sup- that we were talking for 0. po- contact us hence he should be tl\e plan. In. February 1Ei73, 
plied Egypt with long range fl- sltlon of strength. ·1 wanted ready. We wanted tq see what Ahmed Ismail vjsited the Sov-

. ghters and with new weapon" them to know that we were could be done after the US iet Union. Hafez Ismail w~nt 
snd so on and so forth. · ready for a peaceful eotution Presidential elections. to meet Kissinger for the first 

· "The operation wa;:i that they and we were also ready for "Actually, two v;eeks later, time. 
wanted to show tbat thev had a war. The Soviet a.mbas6ador co- Kl~inger asked to meet offi- "T"nree weeks after the ex. 
P?e!enee ID the ?i.iiddle East mmunicat.ed th13 . to tlle SOvieO ciala -ln · OaJro. Summer passed· pulsion o! the So.,iet experts, 

, 
' 

ral Ahmed Ism.ail returned State ~-Informar.ion Department 
ftom Moscow wfth a deal for for my 1'unishment Wli.S only 
arms. 'I'h:l.t too1< plac~ ell)llt moral. I wai;.ted the efforts o! 
months ~fter · the t~rlb1nat1on every man in r..h~ co~ntry to 
~t the soviet experts,. pre~nc<e be gee.red nor. tor r.iy own sa-
1n Eg)·;.t wt.en they .,,ere as!!U· ke. but for m.,_t of the coun-

~rtalneO., t e i::~m &>.r;p :u.a
denly foun.:l 'its wa.y to the A.lex
andl·la harbour. 

11.4FEZ ISJJA IL 
«Then l{.!ssinger came to tell 

me something to say oompleteIY 
dif!crc!lt from what had becm 
s:;;.id to Hclez Ismcil. KlssingC'r 
said that r.ow that the sltuo.Uo:l 
he.s b'.:'en changed by force, " 
ju9'1. peace must be sought. 

King HU.'J...<:ein <:OU!O onr.~ ~e 
Palcst1n1ans l:l.nd on which could 
:raise the Pa.lesLine flag. Wh~ 
we de<:!ared this the Pale:;~ill,
~ns were a.."lgry. We went to the 

red tr.at the decision "as no t • • 
stab in the back and no ~:-ee. "On septE>n:ber 28, 1973 1 
ment with the Americana. l"eiu 2tate..'\ ah the jounialists 

To show good will they star- and issued au anmest.y tor all 
ted ou a qukk supply of the t.be students, sendint£ t.bem 
deal After Ha!ez Ismail retur- back to t-hei.x' universities. 
ned • tC1 ~toscow I sent for th~ "At that time there ·~ere ~~
Soviet Ambassador to delh·er a. veral interpre~ations which sa1d 
messa"'e to his Go\·ernrr.ent re- that President Sudat was re
questL.;;g- the presence ot th lr treating ::u.1.d was after a. t na~ 
Nu.tional Security ~!lnlster. An. tlonaJ reconciliation. bu ~:X.e 
tlropov, who wag recomme-nded one thought that there v left 
to me bY the late Ahmed Is- onl~ two or three weeks 

c<I spoke about the Israeli 
bulge &nd stressed my intention' 
to liqnidat(' it and erpre™d my 
hope that America \•;ould not in
tervene. Howe\'cr. K.i:ss!n~r 
stated that the issue of the 
bulge was provided !or in the 
di~engagemc•n agreem.:!:it. . man as one v;ho was fz iendly to start the batt-le. 

to him and who offered to help "Anyway it was October 4 
6 

overcome difftculties that m:iy when the sons of this counlr~ 
arise, to avoid anyt.hing isimilar surpri~ed th~ who

00
le world. t~~Y 

to the experts . inc1dr:n: which stupefied everyb Y as 

«The Syrians talked mu~h 

harmed relation3 between the destroyed the Israeli myth Yrhi· 
two countries. · ch lived for ~5 years that Is-

about the bul;;e. 1 wished they 
had rend v:hat General Beauffre 
ot France V\'ho v.-as also the 
Director of t.he Institute o! Stra
tegic Studies in France had 

l sent an o!ficlal message rael is an !nvmcible power. and 
through the Amb::.ssador re- 80 on. '? , S 

written about it. r-
«The late General Beaut • e 

h described it a.s the •te1e;1-
questing a meeting wi~b the ~li- TITO W 11 NES 
nister of Natiunal :1~ur1ty 
whom I wished to inform that 
the long nnd the short o! Dr. 
Kissinger·~ talks was :.bat with
out chan<Jing the !'!tatua quo 
nothing could be done to help. 

iad "~t",,.1e• The Israelis had s on .,.. "" . 1 il to penetrated slx and ha f m es 

March and Aprll pasaed ana 
we received sotnc arms n!?'reed 
upon by Ahm<'rl Ismail and I 
thanked God that he was car
ryinr out the plan properly. 

,. !th i-cgard , ) the Arab .............. - . on tt a yenr e,, .. 1rer. 1 i:tl~-<>. ae. 
c:lued to attend 'le .'tfr:kan Su
mmit which w:i ~· held i~1 Mn.y 
and took a m: .n•ellous re.:>olu
t!on. We a:lsO tad to t~tke ·B 
Security Counc1! re11olut10n 

SECU llITl' COVi\ClL 
MI<'ollowing the a.ssai;~inati~n 

of the three Palestimans m 
Bfirut the "issue was I raised a.t 
tbe security Council and a re
EOlutton was taken tn our fa
vour by 14 votes to one . that 
of the us. The situation thus 
pointed J.p~~ :«\\!:· 

"At home th( t f'!e!. ~'a.-
rshal Itc1ma.il Ltd •he 1 ru re
ady ~in<!e ~!arch a:1d r •• • ra IJ:. 
ing or forces start"!d . off a.~ 
best as could be. But I wait ~-d 
for ~Ir. Andropov to come but 
he neithe: sho'.i::ed up nor wu 
there any e:<planation wlw he 
did r.ot come. 

"I told the Soviet Ambas.ud· 
or the.t the matter \\"'as urgent 
and that as allies and frienc'.s 
there were things I wanted to 
tell them and to consult them 
about. 

SOVIET El\'JlOY 
"The Ambassador eaid he 

would send his ~overnment a 
r.Je~so.~. but v:hen two months 
pa.ssro and nobody arri:\.·P.d t 
called for the Ambassador on
ce agpin and asked him to ca
ncel the invitntlon saying thr\t 
I had forgotten that I was ad
dressing a surie:-.power, think
ing we were friends and allies. 

"On June 5 everything was 
ready and I went to . the Com
mand Headquarters · where I 
saw the sand table and every
one of the Commanders ~xplal
' ned to me hi.!1 task whlc~ was 
to be carried out in accordan
ce '\\ith the latest milit!U'J' te
chnioues in the world. 

"Concerning the ceasefire on 
which there has been mnch ar
·ument on the part of our bro
bers the Bautllists •nnd the 
alcstlniuns, I bereby . state 

,hat at 8 p.m. ·on the first d3.Y 
()f the war the Soviet Amb1\s
$a.dOr came to. me and told me 
that the Syriana demanded a 
ceasefire. In fact, .it was agreed 
thn.t the Syrians would demand 
a ceasefire and they di.d !;0 48 
hours after the war had start
ed. This point was not -,x:platn
ed till today. Did S~·rla ask rcr 
a ceasefire 4.8 hours after the 
battle started or did she not'? 
None of the parties concern~'(). 
the parties now attacking Egy
pt. ever provided the answer to 
this question. 

"When Ismail Fahmy · vlslt.ed 
Moscow. Brez!lnev showed h~m 
three official Syrian ceaseflre 
demands. Tito la the ~soviet 
unlon•ii witness as to this l>&r
ticular tssue. The Soviet · lead• 
era had ked Ttto to inform 
n.IB fr1ena ::m.aat tnat Syria 
was detnanding a cer..se.ftre n.ud 
that Egrpt was refusing. 

NASSER PUi\1l~l1ED 

the west in the . land between 
two Egyptian armies. ~ soon 
as fighting was to be reswne~. 
tbe Israelis in the bulge wou.d 
have all b~~n destroyed 

FOUNDATIONS 
«The bulge bad no strate~lc 

folmdatioll6 . wh~t.ever. It VinB 
only meant to effect a sort of 
balance in the situation. As 
ooon as Division No. 21 waa pre
maturely m<>ved to the east to 
ease the pressure on the Syrtan 
front upon Syria's own persis
tent call. the Americans sent 
photoe-raphs to the 13raells and 
advised them to arrange foT a 
breakthrough at th~ site evacu
ated by . the division. . 

«Kissinger mado it clear 
enough to me that should I at
tempt to liquidate the oul~e. 
the us would strongly inter
vene. How was I to f1!fht the 
us together with Ianu1l on o. ... e 
front and hav1ng ~e Soviei Un-
,_ , .. -:r ~ - ,...u, 

cKi.o;singer turr~sted that the 
line or Ocv.>ber 22 be restored 
ty a disen:~agement a;Ireemeru. 

«It is thus that the US has 
come to c..'1Q.D.ge its attitude to
'1.•ards the ~liddle East. The war 
has brought at>out the ch:l.r.ga 
and the sir.cere quest for peace. 
T11e vs W-<<;i o. principle party in 
the · tssue .:.nd could not be i;;
nvred. 

E'IR~T ACCORD 

«I feel I mu3t revaaJ a secret 
1 nave .tried to conceu.1 for var
ious oonsiderations. I was faciJNg 
uot only An:erica and Israel on 
the front, but also the . soviet 
Uni<>n at my back. The airlift 
of a!llmunition that was due In 
Hl69 only beg[;n to arrive during 
the October v.·ar. They p1,mished «Th~ first disengagement :1;<· 
Abdul Na:.>st r for disobeying recmcnt was reachl'd ruid t~e:-e 
them a.nd htil~ging the war of was such a :.t0rm. Tue Syr1a:-.s 
attJition to a. halt by denying said that Egypt had c<>ncluded a 
him the e.mmunitlon they had separ~.te as re<:ment and had ab-
earBer promiEed. andoned tlle battle. 

clt was t.lmi;; that I started <As I hu:.·e relayed earlier, I 
the war with anununit io11 tor was n5 much i.nerestoo in a dis· 
my artillery barely sufficient for ~ngngemen t on tt1e Syrian front. 
a few days v. hile Syria hr..d ab- I had even contemplated t.'1e 
undent amnu.~nitlon. This fact line of di:-:en ~agernent on tbe 
became known to our brothers Syrian front before I eve: 
in Syria oDIY during Lhe Octo't>er thought Clf its counter:>al1t ill 
War. If to tbis we add the old Egypt. 
bridges whO&? laying reQuirc& <{A disengagement agreement 
fiw hours. we would come to a on the Svrio.n front was al:>o 
hettt!r understnndfn:z of the mtr· reached. 'l1le same · storm w;:;s 
Aculous 11chleV('mcnts of our ar- raised again In l\J75 when Egypt 
med forces ·when thev assaulted was c4'.>nsidering a second d1S€n· 
over the water ohstacl~ of thP gaaemcnt agrwment. There w.:s 
Suez cnnal and stormed · the tll~ same ado and the same fal:;t" 
.8"r-Lev Ltne. claim that Egypt had conclud(!d 

cin th~ W<ll.tf" of my decision a separate treaty. 
•or the wtrhC:rHw1t1 'l1 f't-v1pt f'%· EGYPT SAYS 'NO' 
perts from F.izynt. the Sov;€t «Kl""J·n· gcr failed in March and 

Rabat oonterence Sl.Ild. b.ande.d ~ 
whole !-~ue to them. 
STRANGE r1TTITlJDE 
We said that the Western · 

Ba::ik e;f P..iver Jorca.n was a 
trust in the hands of King ll~ 
sein ju.•.t as th~ Gaza strip was 
~ trust in our bar.ck>. Eut the 
Pale.:.dnia.ns were angry. A rew 
weeks ago a Jc;>int command was 
8e't up bY Syna a.nd Jordan. NO 
Palestir.ian voice was heard in 
.protest. A stra.nge attitude. 
A~ the meeting of the !ive 

man~II>.mlttee I said t.'12t l.! 
King Hussein could reach a dl.i
engagement agreement and libe
rate ope inch of the West Bank 
o! River Jordan he should hand 
it over to the Palestinians to 
raise the Palestine !lag over lt. 
Two years before ·the October 
wa:-. Then I invited the Pales
tinians to set up a orov1sion3l 
government. If they had done 
that tlley would have recei~d 
recozni:ion of all world bY now. 

Fl.Y4L SOLUTION 
It was rumoured that King 

Bussejn had been offered a di.Y 
engagement agreement. But he 
said he had not 'been ofiered a 
disengagement agrei.:ment but a. 
final solution. Israel of!<?red to 
give Jordan passes through the 
settlements on the Jordan River 
into the W est Bank up to a cer
tain depth and a final soluflon. 
I told him that a final solutton 
\\·as not acceptable. And the five 
of us rejected that. Pr.es!de~ 
Assad was Quoted as having 
sa.id that King HusEein had been 
offered an agreement similar to 
the Egyptian azreement. ~ 
is not true. I know . that PreJi
dent Assed is a man of truth 
and I do not wish that such a 
story be attributed to him. 

Our &eeond agreement m 
Btattt ls ·ITQt an a~ee:neru to 
pas~ in pas.;;es tb:OWi:h Israell 
~tlemen:s such as those srtaa.. 
t€:'Cl on the Jordan River. I am 
taking bnck a complete t-erritory. 
We shall tal:e back 5.000 sQUa!"e 
kilometres of our !and e<1nt.a.in
ing strategic positions includi!'..3' 
the (Gica· a.nd Mitla) pasS<!s and 
t.pe CAbu Rodcis) oU fiel<ia 
which belonas to Egyot. 

A VICTORY 
It was ?.!so attributed to Pre

sident Assad that he had· said 
tbat the Egvptian !ront has 
been trozen. This Is not tn1e. 
When we rfl~o:-ed life ·In the 
Suei Canal towns they said 
that E;jypt had Ie!i the battle. 
When we reope1".ed the Su~ 
Cana.I the S:lme claim was mad-!. 
\\"hen we signed the first dJ~ 
cn.~agement agreement <and I 
wai:. w•)rklng at a similar ag-ree
m~nt for Syria) it was ss.ld tha.t 
~ had left the battlf> · 

"The Soviets had sent. part 
of the arms during the months 
of February ·March and April 
ana held the rest of it until 
PodgornY's visit to the United 
State3 in May was completed. T 
was sure it was no use ur~in1 

Union began to 11:nlrr» with Svr- ..., 

J franklY tell our brot.ber 
Rafez el Assud t.~at the second 
agreement for the dlsen~ge
ment o! forces; in Sinai is a v1c
t.crv to the Arab n~tlon and to 
Fr.ni>t. It may be defeat for 
the Svria.n B::tath Partv: becnuse 
it views m?.tters through a nar'- . 
rnw Pnrtv vll'lion. I wnnt "Presl
dnnt Assad fo achievt' for Svrla 
snm!'thirnr b(-tt.er than th&~ 
which E2J,"Ot has rtt'bievro. Syr
ia's · turn. <to sign :'l second dls
en~1'.t!ement airreement) will 
come as was the ense when w• 

ta. Hist.ory repein~g ~elf 1'ha those who hnd beei;i eryi~g wer~ 
Ao~ Uruon 1111 'll!Pd tn the '>UM- surprised by Egypt s saymg 'no'. 
aPsq of IZP.t.ttr.iz A t'a b rP.R:lme!I t~ I 13. ter · confetTed with President 
hit· at ench other. Tuey brought Assnd and I blamed hlm for 
&lab QQ.dld under their In.flu- whM had been ~ and ~xpla.LD- ( Cont. OI?- paqe 6) 

them before the visit end~d. 

I 
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(Cant. &om paqe 4) lar to the first disellltagernent. I I 
have a p)edge that the Palestln-

s~ed the first agreement. But tans will ti~t:e pan 1n a settle
we do not view matters through ment. U there are any secret i 

· e. party vision but through a clall6es - and I sa.y this within i 
national ..Uion. Tbe latest Sinai hearing o:t the Syrian Daath I 
agteement is a · victory for Party and the Palestinians -

·· 'Egypt, for nattona.liSm, for our then these ar~ the secret claus-1 
'··cause and !or Palestine. If the ea. 
·others do not realise this by In the middle of the frenzied : 
SiOW, they will realiSe ii some- atmosphere and attacks, Egypt! 
t.Une later. · has accomplished srreat achieve-1 
· · C 30 h ments. The October Paper has 

i•. .UAR H t oumned our stratel?V for deve-
~ 'l.1lloUgb the paGt five a.gonls- lo;>ment up to the Year 2000. 1 
·. Ing years w.e drafte<i. the Per- There are thOse who are trY· 1 

manent constitution and is.sued ing to wear Abdul Nasser's ~hirt I 
'(. the March 30 Mani!esto <which a.broad. Those who wear Abdul I 

.. t said was not fully carried out>. Nasser's shirt at home are trY· 
· We closed all detention which ~ to appoint themselves orier.'ts 1 
· .. had ex~tid for 40 years before iu an AbduJ Nasser temnle and · 
the Revoluticn. We restored claim that they alone know the , 
freedom and tranquility to every 'eachln~ nt that t.emole. ! 

Egyptian. We waged the 1973 "Cll/ET7E~-'E''"TS 1 

battles and removed the night· . · 4 .. · -41' · iU " ! 
'mare ot Soviet experts who had But our course is clear. We I 
in~intained that war was tmpos- i>hall complete the march. lt ts , 

· slble. They even wrote a state- sufficient to say that our peonJe. l 
• men~ which they signed saying have discarded hatred which 1 

t.ha.t our losses would be bet- bad been bred in this country ~ 
. ween 40,000 to 60.000 men. They for a long time. We are all ! 
:wrote a signed . st-a.tement to BSla~n one family. Every one l!! I' 
'(now Vice President> HosnY now secure. Th<>Se who are tn I 
Mubarak Cwho was Commander the OPPoSitlon can say thel.r 
Of the Air Force> saying that word. and do not fear detention. 

· tbe lo.sses 1n the first Air For· It 1.c; sufficient to say that we 
ce strike would be 30 per cent · arft adopting an economic open. 
and the strike woUld be a sue- door policy, I shalJ discuss thts 
eesstul 30 per cent. In the first Pollcv at a later occasion. , 
air strike we lost !1ve or six The achievements we have ac. 
Planes out of 222. This estima- comollshed are pa.rt of the strug-

.. tes that the air strike WSiJ 99 1rJe which we .began On Julv 23. 
per cent SU(Cessful. I have the 1952. We · reju,-enated the 'Revo

. honour to say tha.s my brother lution on May 15. 1971. and 
· ·i<Atef el Sadat) was one of the again on October 6. 1973. Thesa 

(lrst five pilots who were killed achfevementi; have been accom
lll action in the October war. Plished in all fields of na.tioMJ 

action and they are lnter-relat-

0/L W riAPON ed. We · should observe rhe rela-
D tfon between the decision to 

I was facing deTeJopments at wa.sre war and to eonttnue rP.
bome and on the uiterna.ttonal MD.structlon UP t.o the Year 2000. 
le~l. But great .achievements We shOuld noti~ the retatfof\ 
were acci>mpUsbed. The centres .. t-.-een · adopting an· economic 
~ 0-0wer wert destroyed. The ooen-door PoOHcv nnd re.1uvene.t· 
:E"errnanc:-nti oouout-ut. . .:-a .... In« and devetoplng - tbe Publlc 
promulgated. The sove:rtilfttJ . al Sect(>r. We shou!d nt>tP. the reta
law was established. The ~l- tlon between releastnst :publfo 
clary were l"'eSPected. security tteedom£1 and thP. develoumP.nt 
prevailed, honour aild money of the Arab Socialist union 
became secure. In the <October) and offerlnsr dtfff~rent forilmt11 
war bad it not been for Egypt and the strenszthent~ ot cons. ( 
there would have ooen no battle. tltut1cnal ini1tftutfons - 1 
If I had accepted the o!fer STRUGGLE .I 
whtch came w me through the ... · 1 
Soviet Union . trom Syria three 'lbese eomp~~ mow I 
times to cease fire the <Arab> that we 1\6..e drawn the reature.11 1 
ou weapon would not have been of a new society - wnich ls the • 
used and we would not have tmtcome of the July 23 and tnc f 
bad time .to complete the glor· May 15 Revolutions. the October 
iOus victories which we· baw . battle and the revolutionary I 
ewhieved. thinking which takes into consi. 

.The centres ot power have deration the reQUlrements and 
eone. The Marcb 30 MVl!iesto variables of the nge, 
was tssuei;J. The October Paper . But this does not mean tha1 
was Issued. Detention -·camps we should relax. We are re-

. :were closed. When the'(Octtt'ber> Qulred to exert more effort and 
1War broke out not a single Egyp--_ continue the struggle. Egyptian i 
tian was detained. I do not thit:a. and Arab land has not been ful· i 
tba.t any oue ·can claim that he ly liberated yet. The liberation I 
Is ,living under martial law as of land continues to .be our first I 
IWSfi claimed by oertain students · and basic responsibility. Also we I 
Md journa.lists and soma Ara.b have not yet provided for the I 
t4t one time. This I have tolera· Egyptian citizen the standard , 
•ed. Great achievements have which we wish to Pl'Ovide for ,. 
been accomplished dv.rill.i the him. 
past five years. ' ! ~,y Alm!ghty God that 1 
, On the fifth annlversa.ry of when we celebrate the next an- 1 

!Abdul Nasser's death we have nive~.ry of· Abdul Nasser's I 
concluded the second clisengage. death we would have Mh!eved 
anent agreement in Sinai under more progress. I hopP. that love 
~hich we take back the oasses al.id c6rdiaiity v:m p~'l.·au 
and the oil field in Sinai. The among us all. - OSS 
ai:reement ts only a step towards .--------------
a fina.l solutton. Those who 
raise dust about the agreement 
f.Dd resort to outbiddtngs should 
read the clauses o! the ait'ee
ment. It ls a step towards an 
overall solution tn which all par
ties, includiru? the Palestinians. 

· JWill take part. 

U-.S. PLEDGES 
I had not revealed before the 

pledges which I received from 
C.S. ·President Ford. I have a 

· ~edg-e from Pre&tdent Ford that 
lirael wm not commit an B.g·' 
J"P.sston on Syria, I have a t>le-
dge from the U.S. P1'esident to 
l:lrln~ about a second disengag&-
Qlent on the Syrian front stml-
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